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Abstract
The Hwnan ~ u n o d e f i c i e n c yV h s (HIV) is the causative agent of acquired

immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS). The HIV-1 BHlO genome encodes a two-exon
gene for an 86 amino acid viral transactivator protein (Tat) that markedly enhances virai
transcription- The objective of the present research was to develop an expression and
purification system to produce HIV-1 BHLO Tati_86for structural analysis. Large amounts
(mg quantities) of pure, confomationally homogenous protein are required for high-

resolution structural analysis by X-ray diffraction and NMR spectroscopy,

High-

resolution structures of Tat, alone and in complex with viral and cellular targets, are
necessary for a detailed atomic level explanation of the role of Tat in the transactivation
of transcription. Tat contains a cysteine-rich region, a core hydrophobic region, and a

basic region, which comprise the minimal transactivation domain of the protein. These
sequences also present several problems for purification. The numerous cysteine residues
rnay give rise to micro-heterogeneity caused by oligomenzation and the basic nature of
Tat increases the likelihood of nucleic acid contamination. We first attempted to express
Tat protein with a PelB leader sequence for secretion into the periplasmic space of E.

d i . Purification using the PelB leader would be potentially very efficient due to low
levels of contaminating proteins and the absence of nucleic acids in the periplasmic
space. Unfortunately, this system failed to produce Tat. We next expressed Tat with a
cleavable 6-histidine purification tag at the amino terminus. This tag ailowed purification
of Tat to greater than 90 % using irnmobilized rnetal-affinity chromatography*This
system produced approximatelyl/2 mg of purified Tat per litre of culture. The presence
of several codons in the HIV-1 BHIO tut cDNA that are rarely used in E, coli was
investigated as a cause of low levels of protein expression. To this end, a tut cDNA was
produced by splicing nucleotides 1-186 of a Tat gene composed of frequently used E. coli
codons with nuckotides 187-258 of the HIV-1 BHlO tat cDNA. E. coli harbouring the

vii

new plasmid yielded amounts of His6-Tattas several fold higher than the original
construct In surnmary, His6-Tatia6 has been purifed in one step using immobilised
metai-affinity chromatogrsiphy, and expression levels of Tat have been elevated using a

codon sequence substantially optùnised for expression in E. cdi.
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Chapter One: Introduction
1.O

Composition of the BnT-1
The Human hmunodeficiency Virus-1 (HIV-1) is a member of the family

Retrovirfdae and the genus Lentivirus.

HIV-1 is the aetiological agent of Human

Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome (Jeang et al., 1999)- The HIV-1 virion contains a

diploid, single-stranded plus-sense R N 4 genome.

Each chromcsome contains a

sbructurally identical hitirpin- The loop sequences are complementary and form a six base
pair helix joining the two chromosomes together (Frankel and Young, 1998). The RNA
is contained within an icosahedral nucleocapsid cone composed of the CA (capsid)

protein (see Figure 1- 1) (White and Fernef, 1994). The RNA is coated by a viral protein
named nucleocapsid (NC) (see Figure 1.1) (Frankel and Young, 1998). The association
of NC and the viral RNA is known as nucleoprotein (Frankel and Young, 1998). The
core also contains a reverse transcriptase with RNase H activïty (RT),an integrase O,a
protease (PR). as well as viral accessory proteins Vpr. Vif, Nef and p6 (White and Fenner
1994, Frankel and Young 1998)- The core is surrounded by a hpid membrane from

which 72 oligomers of the SU (surface) and TM (transmembrane) glycoproteins protrude

(White and Fenner 1994) (see Figure 1- 1)- In addition, the viral envelope and capsid may
contain cellular host proteins, particularly class 1and II MHC (Major Histo-compatibility
Cornplex) antigens (White and Fenner 1994, Folks and Hart 1997). A myristoylated
protein named MA (matrix) lines the inner surface of the viral membrane (see Figure 1.1)
(Frankel and Young, 1998).

Host

Aoteins ~\ R~ eNh bAr a~ n e

Figure 1.1 The EW-1 V i o n (White and Fenner, 1994; Frankel and Young, 1998,
redrawn). A cartoon of the H N - I virion, showing the diploid single stranded plus sense
RNA genome, associated reverse transcriptase, viral structural proteins, and Wal
envelope and associated host cell-derived proteins. The protein abbreviations are
capitaiised and their origin in the HIV-1 genome is indicated in brackets. MA is also
known as p 17,CA is known as p24, and NC is known as p7.

The genomes of alî retroviruses contain the gag, pol, and env genes flanked by

Long Terminal Repeats (LTR) required for integration into the host DNA as well as
regulation of transcription (see Figure 1.2) (White and Fenner, 1994). In addition to
these three genes, the HN-1 genome encodes regulatory/accessory proteins cailed Tat

(transactivator of transcription), Rev (regulator of expression of the virion), Nef (negative
factor), Vpu (virai protein U), Vpr (virai protein R), and Vif (viral infectivity factor) (see
F i p r e 1.2) (White and Fenner, 1994; Frankel and Young, 1998). Many of the HIV
mRNAs are muIti-cistronic with reading frames that overhp (see Figure 1.2).

Thus,

many HIV-1 proteins are produced by ribosomal frame-shifting and initiation site scan

through* Three types of mRNA result from transcription of the HN-1 genome- Full
length (9.2 kb), unspliced rnRNAs serve as templates for the Gag and Pol proteins and

are produced late in gene expression (White and Fenner, 1994). The gag reading frame is
translated as a Gag polyprotein, which is cleaved into its constituent proteins by the viral
PR enzyme. Approximately 10% of the tirne, the ribosome siips at the 3' end of the gag
mRNA during translation, causing a -1 base pair frarneshift and the translation of a Gag-

Po1 polyprotein, which is later, cleaved into its constituent proteins by the PR enzyme
(White and Fenner, 1994; Folks and Hart, 1997). The gag gene encodes core structural
proteins (MA, CA, NC, and p6) (White and Femer 1994, Frankel and Young 1998, Folks

and Hart 1997). The pol gene encodes the enzymes RT, IN, and PR (White and Fenner
1994, Folks and Hart 1997, Frankel and Young 1998). A shorter (4.5 kb), singly spliced
mRNA is also produced late in replication and encodes the Env, Vif, Vpu, Vpr and Tat

proteins (White and Fenner, 1994). The env gene encodes gp160, the viral envelope
protein precursor, which is cleaved by a host cell protease into the TM and SU

H1V Genome

m
-

F m 1 3 'IkHIV-1 -ic
(FIirc 2 Ltor guis lm, Mm).The HIV-I
genome and pmmo<er showing the position of the LTR, the t h e Spl binding sites in
tandem, the TATA box, and the position of the TAR stem-lmp structure. Also pictuteû
is the TAR RNA stem-bop. The dndr ovol reprrsents Tat, anâ the white aval the biading
site for cyclin TL(see Section 1.1) (Wei et al., 1998). The boki nucieotides in the Tat
binding site are those that are aïticai for Tat biding. NF-KB is an iaducibk host-cell
transactivation protein that can bind the HIV LTR. nie effect of NF-UB on viral
transcription has not been completely eluciâated. but it is likely that it h~asactivatesvirai
transcription only under certain chcumstances, and is not rrsponsible for the initiai ievels
of viral transcription after the host ceii has been infecteci.

Once inside the host ce11 cytoplasrn the nucleoprotein complex consists of the Gag
and Pol proteins and genomic viral RNA. Reverse transcription of Wal RNA is primed

by a cellular-denved ~ R N A
packaged
~ ~ with the genome in the virion (White and Fenner
1994). The viral RT enzyme produces a DNA copy of the single-stranded RNA ternplate
(White and Fenner 1994). The RNase H activity of the enzyme (in a second domain)
degrades the RNA portion of the RNA/DNA duplex during reverse transcription (White
and Fenner 1994). In the process, a small oligomer of RNA is left behind, forming a
short double-stranded RNA/DNA region (White and Fenner 1994, Folks and Hart 1997).
This short stretch of RNA then serves as a primer for synthesis of the second strand of the
DNA duplex and the viral RT enzyme polymerises the complementary DNA strand

(White and Fenner, 1994; Folks and Hart, 1997; Frankel and Young, 1998). After
production of a double-stranded DNA copy of the genome is completed the preintegration cornplex contains the viral Gag matrix, Pol integrase, Pol RT, and Vpr
proteins. The maûix and Vpr proteins mediate transport of the pre-integration complex
to the nucleus. Next, the virai IN enzyme inserts the DNA into the host cell genome in

several locations (White and Fenner 1994, Folks and Hart 1997, Frankel and Young
1998). It was long accepted that sites of pro-virus integration are random. However,
Shiramim et al. (1994)- investigating B-cell lyrnphomas, have found that there may
indeed be non-random integration in at l e s t some instances, possibly contributing to
cases of AIDS-related diseases such as Kaposi's sarcoma.

Once the DNA copy of the Wal genome is integrated into the host ceU low levels
of viral proteins are produced through transcription initiated by constitutive host cell

factors, such as Sp 1 and the TATA-binding &tors (White and Femer, 1994; Folks and
Hart, 1997). These transcription-inducing proteins bind specific regions of the 5' LTR

(long terminal repeat) (refer to Figure 12) (White and Fenner, 1994; Folks and Hart,
1997).

The LTR is a region of repeated sequences at each end of the genome, and

contains the viral transcription promoter site at the 5' end (Folks and Hart, 1997). The
LTRs are also important for reverse transcription and insertion of the viral DNA into the
host cell genome (Folks and Hart, 1997.) Initiaily only 2 kb rat, reÿ, and nef transcripts,
produced from multipfy-spliced mRNAs are exported to the cytopiasm (White and
Fenner, 1994; Folks and Hart, 1997)- Tat protein is a potent viral transactivator that,

once produced, greatly enfiances the production of viral mlWA (White and Femer, 1994;
Folks and Hart. 1997)- The MA portion of the Gag polyprotein targets Gag to the plasma

membrane for eventual assembly of new virus particles (Schultz and Orosùan, 1983;
Chazal et al., 1995). TM forms a trimer that spans the plasma membrane, and each TM
monomer is non-covalently iinked to an SU molecule (which extends out from the
membrane) (Foks and Hart, 1997; Frankel and Young, 1998). MA assists TM and SU as
they insert into the membrane (Freed et al., 1995; Mammano et al,, 1995) The PR
enzyme cleaves the Gag-Pol polyprotein (Kaplan et al. 1994), and the structural proteins
assemble into a mature virion and a new virus buds from the host celï membrane (Folks
ar,d Hart, 1997; Frankel and Young, 1998). In this f i a l process, the p6 protein appears
to play a role in incorporating Vpr into the mature virion (Lu et al., 1995; Kondo and

Gottlinger, 1996).

1.2

Tat Protein Function

The integrated HIV-I genome is subject to transcriptional regulation by host
factors as well as by viral factors including Tat.

Tat is now known to regulate

transcription by c o n t r o h g the level of elongation but evidently has no effect on
initiation of transcription. Recently, the mechanism of Tat transactivation of viral mRNA
transcription has begun to be elucidated (see Figure 1.3 for the mechanism). Al1 HIV-1
rnRNAs contain a stem loop secondary structure at the 5' end known as TAR

(transactivation response), which has a uridine-rich bulge of three residues (Dingwall et
al,,1989) (see Fiewe 1.2). Tat binds the uridine-rich biilge contacting uridine 23 at the

base of the bulge (see Figure 1.2) (Dingwail et al., 1989; Delling et al., 1992; Churcher et
ai-,1993). In the absence of Tat, the RNA polymerase II complex (RNAP II) is stalled

by the secondary structure of TAR RNA, preventing transcription from continuing (see

Figure 1.3) (Karn, 1999). The carboxy-terminai domain (CTD) of RNAP IT must k
phosphorylated by CDK7 (cyclin-dependent kinase 7), which is part of the transcription
factor IIH (TFIIHJ complex in order for transcription to be initiated and for the
transcription complex to clear the promoter (Karn, 1999). Tat remains associated with
the transcription cornplex foLlowing transactivation. Identification of a Tat-associateci

kinase (TAK) that is analogous to a component of the Drcsophila positive transcription

elongation factor b (pTEFb) began to clarify the role of Tat ( K m ,1999). Important to

note is that pTEFb can phosphorylate the CTD of RNAP II only after TFlM has
phosphorylated the CTD (Marshal et al., 1996).

A molecule termed PITALRE was

shown to be identical to the TAK, and was renamed CDK9 when it was later recognized
as a member of the family of cyclin-dependentkinases. The significance of Tat-mediated

(c) Tsb binds TAA RFUand T M

(d) T
-

.longaiiori

F W t 1 3 Tfllld#COf~dtkHIV-1LTRbyT.t(l?-iitorKri.
1 ,)
a) TFlID m i t s the RNAP iC wmplex to the HIV LTR. APter CDK7
of TFW phosphorylates the CTD of the RNAP Xi cornplex, the pmmoter is clevtd d
transcription begins. b) Whni TAR is transcribed the stem-loop structure fomis blocking
further transcription. c) Tat binds TAR aliowing a conplex to forni between T a TPt,
Cyclin Ti, and CDK9. The mit is hyper-phphoylation of the CTD of RNAP L d)
The processive RNAP II compkx efficiently completes transcription of the vinl mRNA

hyper-phosphorylation of the CTD of RNAP II by CDK9 is that the polyrnerase complex,
unstabie upon encountering the TAR stemIoop, becornes a fuliy processive enzyme in
the hyper-phosphorylated state (Karn, 1999)- A processive enzyme is capable of clearing
the TAR stem lmp and completing a full transcript (Karn, 1999) (see Figure 1.3). It is

unknown as yet whether the phosphorylation of the CTD by CDK9 is residue specific

(Karn, 1999). Another component of the T M cornpiex, cyclin Tl, modulates the
interaction of Tat and TAR (Wei et al,, 1998). Cyclin TIis not believed to bind the loop
directly; rather it appears likely that it alters Tat structure to allow interaction with the

TAR loop by Tat (Bieniasz et al., 1998; Garber et al,, 1998). With the identification of
cyclin Ti as the loop factor (Wei et al., 1998), the functional significance of some of the
cysteine residues of Tat may now have been d e t e d n e d , In one model, the interaction
between human cyclin Tl and Tat involves chelation of 2n2+ions by cysteine residues on
both proteins (Garber et al., 1998). Several groups have shown that the murine cyclin Tl,
with a cysteine to tyrosine substitution in the sequence compared to the human protein, is
unable to bind 2n2+,and as such, does not interact in the same manner with Tat (Kwak et
al., 1999; Ivanov et al,, 1999; Garber er al,, 1998; Chen et al., 1999; Bieniasz et al.,

1998; Fujinaga et al., 1999).

It is believed that cyclin TI and CDK9 are normaiiy

associatzd with the RNAP II complex (Ise1 and K m , 1999; Ping and Rana, 1999;

Bieniasz et al., 1998, 1999).

1.3

Localisation of Function to Segments of Tat

The tut gene contains two exons. The Fust exon corresponds to the fust 72 amino
acids in the sequence, while the second exon encodes a variable number of amino acids

dependent upon the s a a h of virus (Jeang et al. 1999). The tat genes isolated from vast
majonty of infected individuais code for a 101 arnino acid protein (leang et al- 1999).

The HIV-1 %HL0straïn contains a tat gene encoding an 86 amino acid protein, and has
been used extensively by researchers as a standard source of Tat protein. However, it
would now seem that this is a truncated form of the protein that is due to in vitro passage

of the virus, and thus B H l O is considered to be a lab strain (Jeang et a[. 1999). Most
research into the function of Tat protein has focussed on the transactivation of viral
transcription and the first 72 amino acids of the protein derived from the Fist exan, which
are fulty functional in transactivation assays (leang et al. 1999).

The Tat protein sequence can be divided into sut segments (see Figure 1.4)

(Gregoire and Loret, 1996; Jeang et al. 1999). The amino-terminal twenty arnino acids
compose the fust segment, which is rich in proline and acidic residues. Residues 21 to 3 1
compose the cysteine-rich segment that contains five of the seven highly-conserved
cysteine residues in the sequence. Residues 32 to 48 compose a core hydrophobie
segment (Jeang et ai. 1999).

Perhaps the most important (with regards to

transactivation), and certainly the most studied segment is number four, which includes
residues 49 to 58, is arginine rich, and is responsible for binding TAR RNA (Gregoire
and Loret, 1996, Ieang et al. 1999). Region five consists of residues 59 to 72 of the
protein and is glutamine nch (Jeang et al. 1999). Segment six consists of the carbxyl
terminus of the protein and is composeci of residues 73 to 86 or 101 dependent upon the
strain of the virus (Gregoire and Loret, 1996, leang et al. 1999).

Region 2

1 RKKRRQRRRP 1
Region 5

1 WGSQTHQVSLSKQ 1

1PTSQSRGDPTGPKE (
- -

Figure 1.4 The Six Regions of HIV-1 Tat Protein.
1: proiine rich amino terminus, 2: cysteine rich region, 3: highly conserved core domain,
4: basic region, 5: glutamine rich region, 6: carboxyl terminus. The diagram shows
which exon the six regions are translatai from. Exon one is composed of 2 16 nucleotides
encoding 72 amino acids while exon 2 is composed of 42 nucleotides encoding a hirther
14 amino acids.

CD26 (dipeptidyl peptidase N) is a transmembrane proline-specific serine
protease responsible for the degradation and pst-translationai processing of bioactive
peptides in human/mammalian ceiis (Mkestani-Klaus et al,, 1998)- Inhibition of CD26
function by Tat protein bas been shown to suppress rnitogen-induced proiiferation of Tcells, presumably confxibuting to immune suppression (Wrenger et al., 1996; MrestaniKlaus

et a l ,

1998). Substitution of aspartic acid 5 with isoleucine, or proiine 6 with

leucine, was shown to reduce this inhibition and in addition affect the solution
conformation of the peptide significantly, suggestinp that the amino terminus of Tat is
responsible for CD26 inhibition (Mrestani-Klaus et al., 1998). Further investigation has
shown that a hypersialylated isoform of CD26 appears during HN infection (Smith et al.,
1998). Investigation of this phenomenon with Tat, and cationic peptides, appears to show
that the binding of positively-charged molecules to the hyper-sialylated (highly-

nepatively charged) form of the enzyme produced greater inhibition than observed for the
native CD26 (Smith et al., 1998).

The amino terminus of the Tat protein has also been implicated as necessary for
maximal efficiency in reverse transcription (Ulich et al., 1999)- A variety of point
mutations in the 20 amino terminal residues of the protein severely decreased the

efficiency of reverse transcription. Conversely it was observeci that mutations of amino
acid residues absolutely required for transactivation such as cysteine 27 and lysine 41, as

well as replacement of the basic region (lysine/arginine residues 50 to 57) with glycine
had no significant affect on reverse transcription. This suggests that binding of TAR
RNA is not a factor in reverse transcription and that the effect of Tat on reverse

cranscription is not due to increases in gene expression causeci by the transactivation
function of Tat (Ulich et al,, 1999)-

The cysteine-nch region is absolutely necessary for transactivation (Garcia et al..
1988; Kuppuswarny et al., 1989; Sadaie et al., 1990; 1996: Jeang et al,, 1999)- Mutation
of 6 of the 7 conserved cysteine residues alone wiil seriously affect the level of or abolish

transactivation by the protein (Garcia et al., 1988; Sadaie et al-, 1990; Jeang et al., 1999).
Potential zinc binding motifs have long been suggested for this region, and there have

been suggestions of a role for the cysteine residues in metal-linked dimerization (Frankel
et al., 1988; Garcia et al., 1988; Sadaie et al., 1990; Kuppuswamy et al., 1989) but there

is Little structural evidence for this and few metal binding studies have been conducted.

The hydrophobie domain consisting of residues 32 to 48 (Kuppuswamy et al.,
1989; Bayer et al., 1995; Gregoire and Loret, 1996) is necessary for the transactivation
function in the protein, however, it would seem that only the lysine 41 residue is of
critical importance in the highly

C O ~ S ~KALGI
N ~

(lysine, alanine, leucine, glycine,

isoleucine) segment (Aboul-ela et ai-, 1995; Gregoire and Loret, 1996; Bayer et al,,
1995). It has been suggested that this residue may be involved in contacts with TAR

RNA (Aboul-ela et al., 1995; Gregoire and Loret, 1996; Bayer et al., 1995). However,
significant decreases in transactivation have been documented for mutants of glycine 44
(Kuppuswamy et al., 1989). N M R structural studies coupled with molecular modelling
have concluded that the conformational flexibility of this residue is pivotal in the turnlike nature of the cote domain (Bayer et al., 1995).

The basic region is responsible for bindinp the 3-nucleotide bulge in the stem of

TAR RNA (see Figure 1.4) (Aboul-ela et ai., 1995; Gregoire and Loret, 1996; Puglisi et
aL, 1992; Puglisi et al., 1993; Calnan et al., 199la and 199lb). A single arginine residue
has been implicated in binding the bulge of the TAR RNA stem, making contacts with a
guanine residue and a uridine residue (Aboul-ela et aL,, 1995; Puglisi et al-, 1992 and
1993; Gregoire and Loret, 1996; Calnan et aL, 1991b). The optimal location of the
arginine residue appears to be at position 52 or 53 (Calnan et al,, 199la and 1991b).
Structural studies using circular dichroism spectropolarimetry (Gregoire and Loret,
1996), as well as NMR spectroscopy (Puglisi et al., 1992 and 1993; Bayer et al,, 1995)
and molecular modelling calculations (Bayer et al,, 1995) indicate the Likelihood that a

stmctured core domain (region III) as well as a structureci glutamine-rich domain (region

V) are required for the arginine-rich domain to exist in an extended structure that aliows

TAR binding.

Bïnding of Tat to TAR RNA appears to induce a change in local

conformation of the bulge region, aiiowing Tat to make further contacts with the two
base pairs on either side of the bulge (Aboul-ela et al,, 1995; Puglisi et a[., 1993;
Gregoire and Loret, 1996; Calnan et al., 1 99 1b).

The iunctional significance of region six, the carboxyl terminus of the protein has
until now received much less attention than the fust four regions. This segment is
composed of residues 73 to 86 or 101, depending on the strain of virus. One group has
reported that the carboxyl terminus of Tat protein, while often considered unnecessary for
transactivation, does contribute to replication in a significant manner (Verhoef et ai.,
1998). The manner in which the carboxyl terminus contributes to viral replicative fimess

is as yet unknown howevec The carboxyl terminus of Tat has been implicated as
necessary for depression of manganese superoxide dismutase in c e k (Westendorp et al.,
1995) as well as for T-celi activation (Ott et al., 1997). Through the use of a yeast twohybrid system, one group was able to show that the carboxyl terminus of Tat is

responsible for specific binding to human elongation factor4 delta (EF-1 6) which results
in suppression of translation from host cell mRNA, but not from viral transcripts (Xiao et
al., 1998).

Perhaps the most obvious question about the function of the carboxyl

terminus surrounds the arginine-glycine-aspartate (RGD) sequence. The RGD sequence
is found in proteins that bind the integrin family of proteins responsible for ceil surface
adhesion- Several studies have shown that, although there is significant cellular uptake

and intemalization of Tat protein in a tnincated fonn lacking the RGD sequence (Tat~z),
the presence of the carboxyl terminus containing the RGD sequence increûses

internalization as much as tenfold (Ensoli et al., 1993; Ma and Nath, 1997)-

1-4

TheStnicturesofTatandTAR
A high-resolution structure of the HN-1 Tat protein has not yet k e n detennined.

Nevertheless, there have been several attempts to obtain structural information for
various truncated segments of the protein, as well as chirneric fusions of functional
regions from H N - 1 Tat protein and other related Lentiviral transactivators (Echetebu and
Rice, 1993; Mujeeb et al., 1994; Klostermeier et al.. 1997; Metzger et al., 1997). There
is a high resolution NMR solution structure of TAR RNA alone, as weil as TAR RNA
complexed with the minimal recognition region of the Tat protein (residues 37-72)

(Aboul-ela et al., 1995 and 1996) as weli as a 1.3

A X-ray diffraction structure of TAR

with three bound ca2+ions (Ippolito and Steitz, 1998).

A limited investigation of the structure of an 86 amino acid HIV-1 Tat protein

using NMR restraints and molecular dynarnics calcuIations has been published ( s e
Figure 1.5) (Bayer et al., 1995). The authors report that longrange nuclear Overhauser

effects (NOEs) were obsemed to onginate only in the glutamine rich and core regions of
the protein (Bayer et al., 1995). Equine infectious anaemia virus (EiAV) Tat protein for
which some NMR structural information has been published (Sticht et al., 1993; Willbold
et

al., 1993), and HIV-1 Tat protein share a highly conserved core region with one

difference, the W-1 Tat protein core region has a flexible hinge between two rigid parts
of the core (Bayer et al., 1995). Cornparison of the structural assignments of the rigid
parts of the core regions for both proteins resulted in a nearly ideal superposition of the

backbone structure. From the limited data available the authors concluded that the
glutamine rich and core regions form rigid structures, between which the amino terminus
of the protein is sandwiched, with the carboxyl terminus of the protein contacting the
glutamine rich region (see Figurel.5). The RGD loop, present in the carboxyl terminus,
is solvent-exposed and relatively rigid in comparison to most RGD loop-containing
proteins (Bayer et al., 1995). The cysteine-rich and basic regions were reported to be
flexible and unstructureci (Bayer et al,, 1995).

Several bases in the bulgdstem loop structure of TAR have been shown to be
absolutely necessary for Tat binding. The guanine 26kytidine 39 and adenine 27/uridine

Gin

Figure15 S t r t i c t u r a i ~ o f t k S i x R c g i o a s o f H I V I l T l i t R o t + i n .(Figure3
from Bayer et al. 1995, with perdmbn) This is a cartoon of Tat protein structure
using data from N M R solution studies and molecular dynamics calculations. NoCe that
the c m n indicates rigid structures in the core and glutamine rich domains, extended
structures for the cysteine rich and basic domains and nurnerous contacts between the
amino terminus and the stnictured domains.

38 base pairs above the bulge are essential for Tat binding (see Figure 1.6) (Delling et al,

1992; Churcher et al., 1993)- in addition, experiments have shown that two base pairs
below the bulge, adenine 2Uuridine 40 and guanine 2Ucytidine 41 contribute to efficient
binding (Aboul-ela et a l , 1995) while several phosphates situated on both strands below
the bulge. P22. P23, and P40 are involved in pivota1 contacts with Tat (Calnan et al.,

1991b; Tao and Frankel, 1992; Churcher et al., 1993; Hamy et al,, L993; Pritchard et al,,
1994). Finaily, there are important hydrogen bonding contacts between Tat and N~ of
guanine 26 and adenine 27 as well as N~and 0
' of uridine 23 (Churcher et al., 1993).

NMR spectroscopy has shown that ligand-free TAR RNA has an unusually wide

major goove induced by the uridine-rich (U-rich) bulge region in cornparison to A-form
RNA (Aboul-ela et al., 1996). The NMR data show that the stems above and below the
U-rich bulge are composed of A-form helical RNA (Aboul-ela et al., 1996). However,

the adenine 2Uuridine 40 base pair immediately below the U-rich bulge appears to be
relatively unstable. Across from the U-rich bulge, sequential NOE interactions indicate
that uridine 40 and cytidine 39 resernble A-form RNA, although an unusuaUy strong
NOE between uridine 40 H6 and cytidine 39 H l ' indicates a distortion in the structure.
The N M R data also show that uridine 40 stacks normaUy on cytidine 41 while the

interaction with cytidine 39 is weakened (Aboul-ela et al., 1996). These distortions in the
twist of the strand opposite the U-nch bulge are posited as the reason for a weakening of
the adenine22/uridine 40 base pûinng interaction, which is unobservable on the NMR

timescale (Aboul-ela et al., 1995 and 1996). The NOE connectivities show that typical

A-form RNA base stacking is continuous through the frrst two residues (uridine 23 and

RNA

Figure1.6 C u t o a i d t L c m d T . 1 , C y ~ h T l , . D d C D D t o T A R R N A .
(Figure 4 h m K&m, 1999, m w n ) Cyciin Tiis thought to bind Tat in a m#PI
dependent manna ihmugh cysteine xesidues on each p ~ i n .Upoa bindiag Tat, Tot
stmcture is altered to rlbw Tat to inwith the loop. Any durct contact between
Cyclin Tiand the loop has yet to be elucidated. The residues imporiant foi Tat binding
are shown in white. Phosphate groups important for a£finity and specificity of Tat
binding are show with biack dots.

cytidine 24) of the U-rich bulge (Aboul-eIa et al,, 1996)- NOE co~ectivltiesfor the
uridine 25 residue are limited in number and weak (Aboul-ela et al., 1996)- NOE
connectivities between guanine 26 and cytidine 24 flanking uridine 25 show that uridine
25 is not base stacked between these two residues, but is looped out of the heiix (AbouleIa er al., 1996). The absence of NOE cross-peaks between the aromatic resonances of
guanine 26 and the sugar or aromatic resonances of cytidine 24 also indicate that uridine
25 is looped out of the helix transientiy on the NMR timescale (Aboul-ela et al., 1996)The distortion in TAR RNA caused by the bulge residues produces a signifiant bend in
the RNA helical structure between the stem regions above and below the bulge (see

Figure 1-7) (Aboul-ela et al., 1995; Zacharias and Hagerman, 1995)-

The NMR data show that in the presence of ligand (a Tat peptide encompassing
the core and basic domains) TAR undergoes a conformational change resulting in an
energetically stabilised Tat-TAR structure (see Figure 1.7) (Aboul-ela et al,, 1995). The
overdl effect of Tat binding to TAR is to make the major groove of TAR more
accessibIe, while the phosphate groups P22, P23 and P40 are positioned on one face of
the molecule (Aboul-ela er al., 1995). The NMR structure shows that it is the absence of
a phosphate backbone in the bulge region that allows Tat to bind TAR, while the widened
major groove created by the bulge structure in the unbound form serves to increase
accessibility further (AbouLela et al., 1995 and 1996). The precise positioning of the
phosphates upon binding allows interaction between the phosphates and amino acid
residues of the Tat protein (Aboul-ela et al, 1995). It is the interaction with these
phosphates that provides Tat with the ability to bind TAR with both high affinity and

F i y c 1 . 7 S ( r i r t i r r i l ~ L B L Y - l T A R R N A ~ bT ya t B h ü ~ g .
( F m 11 h mA b o i k S i ~ d1995, wîth
DiPgrunsbowïngthe change
in structure of a TAR RNA -nt
upon binding of a peptide encompassing the basic
region of Tat as the bulge region foids into a locPlly dinarnt dormatiion.

w).

specificity (Aboul-ela et al., 1995). Upon binding of Tat, base stacking between adenine
22 and uridine 23 as well as between uridine 23 and cytidine 24 is disrupted (Aboul-ela et

al., 1995). This allows aU three bulge nucleotides to loop out of the struchire in the

bound fom, with the result that the bend in the helical structure of unbound TAR is
virtually eliminated (Aboul-ela et al., 1995; Zacharïas and Hagerman. 1995). When
bound TAR is superimposed over an ideased coordinate set for A-form RNA produced

from the lower stem structure, the bulge residues are observed to superimpose on residues
displaced by three base pairs. The result is maintenance of helicaf continuity across the
bulge region (Aboul-ela et al., 1995). The dismption of the base stacking in the bulge
region a b w s the ring of uridine 23 to be drawn near guanine 26, where a single arginine
side chah interacts with both residues. Both the guanidinium group and E-arninoof the
arginine side chain are within hydrogen bonding distance of N7 of guanine 26 (Aboul-ela

et aL, 1995). The aliphatic portion of the arginine side chah is stacked undemeath the

ring of uridine 23 (Aboul-ela et al., 1995). A further result of the disruption in base
stacking in the bulge region is the formation of a stable Watson-Crick base pair between
adenine 22 and uridine 40, witnessed by the observation of a NOE between the imino 'H
of uridine 40 and H2 of adenine 22 that is absent in the free form of TAR (Aboul-ela et
al., 1995). In the bound form, adenine 22 points toward N7 of guanine 26 with the result
that base stacking between these residues observed in the free f o m is disrupted. The

authors report that a dyad axis running through the uridine 40/adenine 22 base pair is
rotated by 45" to 60' with regards to the guanine 26kytidine 39 base pair. They posit
that this may allow stacking interactions with arnino acid residues of the highly

conserved core region of Tat (Aboul-ela et al., 1995).

From the structural information available, a mode1 of Tat binding to TAR has
been suggested. An argïnine residue (probably in position 52 or 53) is able to enter the
widened major groove of the bulge region of TAR RNA where there is no phosphate
backbone to prevent access (Aboul-ela et al., 1995; Huq and Rana, 1937).

The

interaction of this arginine with uridine 23 and guanine 26 causes a conformational
change in TAR RNA whereby the RNA folds around the Tat protein, positioning
phosphates P22, P23, and P40 which are important for binding affinity and specificity, on
one surface of the molecule where they can presumably interact iavourably with charged
amino acid residues such as lysine and arginine (Aboul-ela et al., 1995; Huq and Rana,
1997). The aiiphatic portion of the arginine side chain stacks underneath the uridine 23
base (Aboul-ela et al., 1995). The conformational change also allows adenine 22 and
uridine 40 to fonn a stable Watson-Crick base pair that is not present in the unbound
TAR structure (Aboul-ela et al., 1995 and 1996)- This new base pair is oriented so that

adenine 22 now points towards N7 of guanine 26, with the result that the adenine 22uridine 40 base pair is placed at an angle with respect to the guanine 26:cytidine 39 base
pair (Aboul-ela et al., 1995 and 1996). This disrupts base stacking interactions between
adenine 22 and guanine 26 present in the unbound TAR RNA and may aUow stacking
interactions with amino acid residues of the core region of Tat (Aboul-ela et al., 1995 and
1996). The conFormationa1 change disrupts base stacking interactions between the f i s t
two bases of the U-rich bulge, as well as between adenine 22 and uridine 23 (Aboul-ela et
al., 1995). This allows all three bulge residues to loop out of the structure unlike the
situation in unbound TAR where only uridine 25 loops out of the bulge region (Aboul-ela
et al., 1995 and 1996). This looping out of

all three bulge residues almost completely

eliminates a significant bend between the helical stem regions above and below the bulge
that is present in the unbound fonn of Tat (Aboul-ela et ai-, 1995; Zacharias and

Hagerman, 1995). The study by Ma and Nath (1997) positing that the RGD loop in the

carboxyl terminus increases cellular uptake of Tat protein due to a tertiary interaction in
the protein fits well with the proposed Tat structure (Bayer et aL, 1995) where the
carboxyl terminus contacts the glutamine rich region. The absence of the carboxyl
terminus could alter or disrupt the structural features necessary for intemalisation. The
Ioss of transactivation function for mutant Tat proteins missing amino acids aspartate 2 to
proline 6 is also supportai well by the suggested model. The sandwiching of the amino
terminus of the protein between the rigid core and glutamine rich regions suggests the
absence of the amino terminus could disrupt the structure of Tat and affect transcription
(Kuppuswamy et ai-, 1989, Bayer et ab, 1995).

The specific binding of RNA by a single arginine residue places Tat (dong with

Rev) in the class of Arginine-Rich-Motif (ARM) proteins (Burd and Dreyfuss, 1994).
The ARM class of proteins consists of ribosomal, viral and bacteriophage proteins that

contain aginine rich sequences of 10 to 20 amino acids (Burd and Dreyfuss, 1994).
Exarnples include the A, P22, and 421 bacteriophage antiterminator N proteins which
bind stem loops, HIV-1 Rev protein which binds interna1 loops, and HIV-1 Tat which

binds bulges (Burd and Dreyfuss, 1994)- Whereas peptides composed of the arginine
rich domain bind with high affinity, the neighbouring amino acid residues and domains of
this class of protein tend to increase affrnity and specificity through their own contacts
with the RNA (Burd and Dreyfuss, 1994). It hm been proposed that the positive charge

of an ARM domain atlows the protein to probe the negatively charged backbone for a
high affinity site (Burd and Dreyfuss, 1994)- Presumably, the arginine is then best suited

to hydrogen bond with the RNA structure due to its greater number of atoms with
potential for hydrogen bonding in cornparison with lysine (Burd and Dreyfuss, 1994).

1.5

Thesis Objectives

The objective of the present research was to devebp an expression and
purification system for HIV- 1 BHlO Tatla6 protein for structural analysis.

Large

amounts (mg quantities) of pure protein are required for hi&-resolution structural
anaiysis of proteins by X-ray diffraction and NMR spectroscopy. High-resolution
structures of Tat alone and in complex with TAR and the T M complex are necessary for
a detaiIed atomic level explmation of the role of Tat in the transactivation of

transcription. Because Tat is required for vira1 gene expression and the mechanism of
transactivation appears to be unique to the Lentiviruses it is an attractive therapeutic
target (Rhim et al., 1993). With a high-resolution structure assigned, structure-based
dmg design would becorne possible. Finally, as indicated above, Tat has been implicated

in a variety of cellular and virai processes apart from transactivation. Large amounts of
purified Tat are needed for analysis to begin to explain the structural and functional

aspects of Tat's interactions with those viral and cellular targets, Reports in the iiterature
indicate that production of large amounts of Tat protein could be hampered by instability
of the tat gene when expressed in E. coli as well as toxic effects of Tat in the ceils
(Ciccarelli et al., 1990; McKenna et al., 1994).

Chapter Two: Materials and Methods
2.0

Equipment and Basic Methods

2.0-0 Equipment
Absorbance measurements were made using a Cary 1 ultra-violet/visible
spectrophotometer, with a 1 cm path length cuvette. Centrifugation of 10 mL sterile
tubes used for preparation of competent ceUs was performed using a Dynac centrifuge.

Centrifugation of 1 5 KIL. Eppendorf tubes was performed using an International
Equiprnent Company Micro-MB centrifuge.

Dr. H. Duckworth, Department of

Chemistry, The University of Manitoba generously permitted the use of a Sorvall RC-SB
refngerated superspeed centrifuge for centrifugation of 250 mL bonles and 50 mL
centrifuge tubes used for protein purification-

2.0.1 Calculation of Relative Centrifugai Force
Calculation of relative centrifuga1 force (RCF) was made with the foUowing
formula (Tedeschi, 1993): RCF = 11.17 (r) x (n + 1000)~
where r = the radius in centimetres from the centreline of the rotor to the point in the tube
where the RCF value is determined, and n = the rotor speed in rpm.

2-02 Preparation of DNase-free RNase A
A 10 mg/mL deoxyribonuclease-free (DNase-free) ribonuclease A (RNase A)

(Calbiochem) stock solution was prepared according to Sambrook et al. (1989). RNase
A was dissolved in 10 mM Tris-HCI (pH 7.3, 15 rnM NaCI to a concentration of 10

mg/mL- The solution was heated to 100 OC for 15 minutes in a water bath. Mter cooling

to room temperature the DNase-€ree RNase A was divided into aliquots and stored at - 20
OC-

2,0.3 Ethanol Precipitation of DNA

Concentration of plasmid DNA was accomplished with an ethanol precipitation
following Sambrook et al. (1989). A one tenth volume of 3 M sodium acetate pH 5.2
was added to the plasmid DNA in TE buffer in a 1.5 rnL Eppendorf tube. After mïxïng,
between 2 and 3 volumes of ice cold 95 5% ethanol was added- The tube was centrifuged

for 15 minutes at 4 "C. The supernatant was carefully removed with a micropipette. The
precipitated DNA was washed with 500 PL of 70 % ethanol, and centrifuged for 5
minutes.

The ethano1 was removed and the DNA pellet allowed to air dry at room

temperature. Aiter drying, the peilet was resuspended in an appropriate volume of TE
buiier (10 mM Tris-HCI, 1 mM EDTA pH 8.0).

2.0.4 Agarose Gel Electrophoresis of DNA
Sarnples for electrophoresis were prepared by adding one-fifth volume of
bromophenol blue gel loading solution (0.25% bromophenol blue, 40% sucrose in water).
A 0.7 % electrophoresis grade agarose (Fisher) solution was prepared in Tris Acetate

EDTA (TAE) buffer (40 mM Tris free base, pH to 7.7 with acetic acid, 1mM EDTA).

The cooled gel was immersed in an electrophoresis tank in TAE buffer containing 20
pg/mL of ethidium bromide. Ethidiurn bromide intercalates with DNA and glows orange

when illuminated with UV light. The sarnples were loaded and electrophoresed at 5 to
100 Volts for varying periods (generally 50 V for severd hours or 5 V oveniight)- The

DNA bands were then visualized under UV Light. Estimation of DNA fragment Iength
was accomplished by electrophoresis of 1 Kb Plus DNA Ladder purchased from Life

Technologies. The Iadder consistai of fragments of double stranded linear DNA of 100,
200, 300,400,500,650, 850, 1000, 1650,2000, 3000,4000,5000,6000,7000,8000,

9000, 10 000, 1 1 000, and 12 000 base pairs (bp). Mzasurements of the mobility of each

band in cm were plotted against the logarïthrn of the DNA base pair lenath using the

program Kaleidagaph ninning on a MacPlus cornputer- Estimations of the lengths of
unknown DNA molecules were obtained by interpolation assuming a linear relationship
between mobility and the logarithm of the DNA length (Helling et al., 1974).

2.0.5 Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis of DNA
Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) was used to analyse tut DNA due to
greater resolving power compared to agarose gela Eight per-cent polyacrylarnide gels
were prepared according to Sambrook et al. (1989). D N A sarnples contained 20% by
volume of xylene cyanol gel loading solution (0.25 % w/v xylene cyanol FF, 40 % w/v
sucrose, in ddHfl). The gels were electrophoresed in TBE buffer at less than 8 Volts per
cm of gel. Estimation of DNA fragment length was accomplished by electrophoresis of 1
Kb Plus DNA Ladder (see above).

2.0.6 Production of Recombinant Plasmids-Overview

Figures 2.1 and 2.2 detail the production of pTatKLl and pUCTat respectively.
pTatKLl and pUCTat se&

as a source of tut DNA for the subsequent production of

recombinant expression pIasmids. Figure 2.3 outlines the production of pTatKLl9 frorn

Restriction endonuclease
digest pUCl9 with
H . d mand EURI
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Figure 2.1 Flow Chart for the Production of the pTatIUl Cloning Plasmid. The
pTatC6H-l plasmid was produced by PuMs et al., (1995)- The tut D N A contained in the
plasmid was produced by Adams et al., (1988).
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Figure 2.2 Flow Chart for the Production of the pUCTat Cloning Plasmid.
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Figure 2.3 Flow Chart for the Production of the pTatKL19 Expression Plamnid.

the pET27b(+) plamid- This plasmid was designeci to express a protein with a pectate
Lyase B (PelB) leader sequence allowing secretion of recombinant Tat protein into the
penplasmic space. Figures 2.4 and 2.5 detail the production of the pTatKL16 and
pTatKL26 plasrnids using the pET28b(+) vector.

These two plasmids express

recombinant Tat protein with an amino terminal six-histidine tag, allowing purification of

the Tat protein using ~ i ' + metal-chelate affinity chromatography.
plasmid contains

rat

The pTatKLl6

DNA with a sequence p h a l l y optunised for expression in E. coli

(Adams et al., 1988), whereas pTatKL26 contains

tut

DNA with a sequence more

substantiaIly optirnised for expression in E. coE The specifics of the production of these
plasrnids wiil be discussed in section 2-1. In general, tut DNA was PCR amplified from a
suitable template using pnmers incorporating specific restriction endonuclease sites. The
DNA was purified, restriction endonuclease digested and purified again. The chosen

plasrnid vector was restriction endonuclease digested with the sarne enzymes used to
digest the

tut

DNA, and then dephosphorylated to prevent the digested plasmid from

ligating together without a

tat

DNA insert.

The plasrnid was purified after

dephosphorylation and then Ligated with the purified fat DNA. The recombinant plasmid
was then transformed into E. coii, the E. coli were cultured, and the plasmid purified.
The plasrnid was then tested to c o n f m that it contained tat DNA prior to sequencing.

2.0.7 Restriction Endonuclease Digests

Digestion of plasmid DNA with restriction endonucleases foiiowed protocols
found in Sambrook et ai. (1989) or those supplied with the enzyme.

The

recommendations of the suppliers were followed to ensure the enzymes were incubated in
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Figure 2.4 Flow Chart for the Production of the pTatgL16 Expression Plasmid.
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Figure 2.5 Flow Chart for the Production of the pTatKL26 Expression Plasmid.

a buffer in which their activity was acceptable (see Table 2-1 for a list of enzymes used).

In addition, some enzymes are adversely affected when glycerol comprises more than a
total of 5% by volume of the reaction mixture, This was controlled by dilution of
reaction mixtures. Solutions contained 0.1 m g h L acetylated BSA (Sigma) (to prevent
potential denaturation of the enzyme in dilute soIutions), 2 to IO units of enzyme (1 PL),
the appropriate reaction buffer, and d d H B to a final volume of 20 PL-The mixture was

incubated in a recirculating water bath at the suppliers' recommended temperature for
penods based on suppliers' recommendations,

2.0.8 Dephosphorylation of DNA
Plasmid vector was prepared for Ligation by restriction endonuclease digestion.
When the restriction endonuclease digestion was complete, calf intestinal akaline
phosphatase (CP)was added, following protocols frorn Sambrook er al. (1989) and the
Novagen PET System Manual. CIP removes phosphate groups from the 5' termini of
DNA, so the amount of CIP used was based on the nurnber of pmoI ends after restriction

endonuclease digestion. CIP incubation requires 0.05 units (U) of enzyme per pmol
DNA ends. DNA was incubated with CIP for 30 minutes at 37°C.

This prevents

restriction endonuclease digested plasmid frorn ligating together without first
incorporating the tut DNA insert, wtiich was not dephosphorylated- The circular plasmid
that results from the ligation of insert and dephosphorylated vector has two singlestranded nicks, which are repaired by the T4 DNA Ligase enzyme or by bactend enzymes
after transformation.

Table 2.1 Restriction Endonudeases Useci

1

Enzyme BuEer
0.5 rnM D m , 10 mM Mg-acetate,

33 mM Tris-acetate, 66 mM K-acetate, pH 7.9
10 mM MgCh, 50 mM Tris-HCI,
100 mM NaCl, pH 8.0
10 mM MgC12, 50 rnM Tris-HCl,
100 rnM NaCI pH 8.0
10 rnM MgC12,50 mM Tris-HCI,
50 mM NaCl pH 8.0
10 mM MgC12,50 mM Tris-HCI,
100 mM NaCl. DH8-0

1 Temp. 1 Supplier
37" C
37" C

I

Boehringer
GibcoBRL

37" C

GibcoBRL

37" C

GibcoBRL

37" C

GibcoBRL

37" C

30" C

I

GibcoBRL

GibcoBRL

2.0.9 DNA Purification
Plasmid Prrri$cation with Diatomaceotcs Earth

1.5 mL of an overnight culture of E. coli grown from a single colony was
transferred to a 1.5 rnL Eppendorf tube. The tube was centrifuged for 1 minute. The
supematant was discarded, and a fresh 1.5 mL aliquot of E. coli was added to the tube.
The tube was then centrifuged a second time and the supematant discarded. The ce11
pellet was resuspended in 200 p L of sterile Cell Resuspension Buffer (50 mM glucose.
25 rnM Tris-HCI, lOmM EDTA, pH 8.0). 200 PL of freshly prepared Aikaline Lysis

Solution (0.2 M NaOH, 1% SDS) was added to the tube (Bimboim and Doly 1979). The
solution was rnixed thoroughly without vortexing to minimize shearing of DNA and
incubated at room temperature for 5 minutes. To precipitate the chromosomal DNA and
SDS, 200 PL of 2-55 M potassium acetate pH 4.8 was added to the tube. The tube was
centrifuged for 5 minutes and the supernatant was transferred to a clean Eppendorf tube.
The centrifugation process was repeated until all the cellular debris and chromosomal
DNA was removed. To eliminate cellular RNA, DNase-free RNase A was then added to
the tube at a minimum concentration of 10 pg/rnL and the solution was incubated for 1

h o u at 37°C in a recirculating water bath. After incubation, an equal volume (600 PL)

of 6 M Guanidine-KCl was added to the tube to denature all protein.

Diatomaceous earth (Sigma) was suspended in ddH20 to a concentration of 50
mg/mL (Kim and Pallaghy, 1996). The solution was left to stand overnight. The next

day, the rnilky suspension above the sediment was decanted. The washing procedure was
repeated 3 times. The diatomaceous earth was shaken until completely resuspended and

a 600 pL aliquot was added to a 1 5 mL Eppendorf tube that was then cenûifuged for 30
seconds. The supernatant was rernoved until the total remaining volume was 200 PLThis step is necessary to concentrate the diatomaceous earth so that 1.5 mL Eppendorf
tubes could be used throughout the purification process. The diatomaceous earth was

resuspended in the remaining liquid and added to the plasmid prepared as described
above. To allow binding of plasmid DNA to the diatomaceous earth the solution was
mixed gently at room temperature for 5 minutes (Kim and Pallaghy 1996). Half of the
suspension (approximately 700 PL)was added to a spin filter in a clean Eppendorf tube.
The tube was centrifuged for 3 minutes. The filtrate was discarded and the remainder of

the plasmid was added to the spin filter, and the centrifugation repeated.

Two

centrifugations are necessary because the spin filter only holds 700 PL. The filtrate was
again discarded, and the spin filter containing the diatomaceous earth was placed in a

clean Eppendorf tube. The diatomaceous earth was washed three tîmes with 500 pL of
80% ethanol, each time centrifuging 1 minute and removing the spin filter to a clean
Eppendorf tube.

Aiter the final wash, the spin filter was again placed in a clean

Eppendorf tube and cenmfuged for 1 minute to remove any vestiges of Iiquid. The
plasmid DNA was eluted by placing the spin filter in a clean Eppendorf tube, adding 50

pL of TE buffer, and incubating at room temperature for 10 minutes. The filter was then
centrifuged for 3 minutes and the eluate containing the plasmid DNA was stored at -20
O C .

A sample of the plasmid DNA was digested with a restriction enzyme that cuts at a

single site to produce linear DNA, which was electrophoresed on an agarose gel to assess
purity. This purification protoçol was often scaled up to punfy plasmid from as much as
50 rnL of E. coli culture.

Freeze-Squeeze DNA Ptrri'fication

The freeze-squeeze method of DNA purification was used to purify tat DNA and
some restriction endonuclease-digested plasmid DNAs according to the protocols of
Thuring et ai. (1975) and Tautz and Renz, (1983). The DNA was First electrophoresed on
a purification-grade agarose (Fisher) gel. A solution was prepared by adding EDTA pH

8.0 to a fina1 concentration of 1mM to a solution of 0.3 M sodium acetate pH 5.2. The
band of interest was excised from the gel and immersed in the solution using a volume in

mL equal to 10 x the weight of the agarose plug in grams. The agarose plug was soaked
for 15 minutes with shaking, frozen in liquid Nz,and crushed between layers of wax
paper. The crushed plug was placed in a spin filter in a 1.5 mL Eppendorf tube before it
melted- The tube was then centrifugeci for 15 minutes, The eluted liquid containing
DNA was precipitated with 2 to 3 volumes of ice-coId 95 % ethanol.

Prep-a-Gene DNA PiinfScation

The Prep-A-Gene DNA purification kit (BioRad) was used to purify some

restriction endonuclease-digested plasmid DNA (Willis et aL , 1990). The protocol was
provided with the kit.

The DNA to be purified was electrophoresed on a 0.7%

purification grade agarose gel. An estimate of the amount of DNA present in the gel
bands of the ethidium bromide stained gel was made by visual cornparison under UVLight with DNA standards of known concentration. The band of interest was excised

from the gel with a clean scalpel blade and cennifuged for several seconds to bring the
gel slice to the bottom of a 1.5 mL Eppendorf tube. The volume of the gel slice was

estimated by pipetting water into a second tube until the water level equded that of the
gel pellet. Approximately three volumes of hep-A-Gene DNA purification kit binding
buffer (6 M sodium perchlorate. 50 mM Tris-HCI pH 8.0, 10 mM EDTA) were then
added to the gel peilet. Agitation and heating t 55°C for several minutes iissisted the
dissolution of the agarose plug in the sodium perchlorate binding buffer. Prep-A-Gene
matrix (high purity diatomaceous earth in deionised water) was then added at 5 PL of
matrix per pg of DNA, and the suspension was mixed gently by inverring the tube
continuaily for 10 minutes at room temperature-

The matrix was pelleted by

centrifugation at 12,700x g for 30 seconds. The rnatrix-bound plasmid DNA was then
resuspended in a volume of binding buffer equal to 25 times the volume of matrix added.
The matrix was again pelleted by centrifugation for 30 seconds, and the supernatant

removed and discarded, The pellet was then washed twice in 25 times the matrix volume
of Prep-A-Gene wash buffer (2 mM EDTA, 20 mM Tris-HC1 pH 7.5, 400 mM NaCl,
50% ethanol). After the second wash, centrifugation. and removal of supematant, a final

centrifugation was performed to pellet the mafxix, and ailow elimination of ail vestiges of
Liquid. The removal of all wash buffer supematant pnor to elution of the DNA is
important since high sait concentrations and ethanol can inhibit enzymes. The DNA was
then eluted using a minimum of one ma& volume of Prep-A-Gene elution buffer (10

m . Tris-HCI pH 8.0, 1 mM EDTA) and incubation at 50°C for 5 minutes. The matrix
was then peileted by centrifugation and the DNA-containing supernatant removed to a

clean Eppendorf tube. The plasrnid was stored at -20°C.

DNA Prrn~cation
for Seqriencing

Purification of plasmid DNA for sequencing was performed according to a
protocol supplied by University Core DNA Services (UCDNAServices) at the University
of Calgary- AlkaLine lysis of a 25 m . E. cczli culture in LB medium was performed as
previously descsbed (Birnboim and Doly, 1979). RNase A was then added to the
supernatant to a total concentration of 20 pg/mL and the mixture was incubated at 37°C
for 1 hour, Then an equal volume of a 25:24:1 solution of phenol:chloroform:isoamyl
alcohol mixture was added to each Eppendorf tube and mixed by inversion to forrn an
emulsion. The mixture was centrifuged for 1 minute at room temperature, and the
aqueous phase was transferred to a clean Eppendorf tube. This extraction was repeated
once. The aqueous phase was then extracted twice with an equal volume of chloroform,
and the aqueous phase was removed to a clean Eppendorf tube. The DNA was then

precipitated by adding an equal volume of 100% isopropanol and centrifuged at room
temperature for 20 minutes. The DNA pellet was then washed with 500 p L of 70%
ethanol, the ethanol removed, and the pellet dried under vacuum for 3 minutes. After
dissolving the pellet in 32 pL of ddH20, the DNA was precipitated by adding NaCl to a
final concentration of 0.4 M and then polyethy!ene glycol 8Cj00 (PEG 8000) to 6.5% in a
total volume of 80 PL, The solution was mixed thoroughiy and then incubated on ice for
20 minutes, The precipitated DNA was pelleted by centrifugation at 4°C for 15 minutes.

The pellet was nnsed with 500 p L of 70% ethanol, and dned under vacuum for 3
minutes. The peilet was then resuspended in 12 pL of d m 2 0 and stored at -20°C. A
sample of the plasrnid DNA was then electrophoresed on an agarose gel to assess purity.

2.0.10 Polymerase Chain Reaction Primer Design

Four primers were designed to ampli@ tut DNA from a pUCl9 vector containing
HIV-1 BHlO tat- The reverse primer (AmberTat) for the 3' terminus of the tut DNA had

a non-complementary tail incoprating an EcoN resmction endonuclease site and a
TAG (arnber) tennination codon (see Table 2.2). Two forward primers were designed to
add an NcoI restriction endonuclease site or an NdeI restriction endonuclease site at the 5'

terminus of the tat DNA (see Table 2.2)- The tut first exon sequence in pTatR contains a
BamH 1 site 181 nucleotides from the 5' end- To prepare for ligation of the Fust exon of

the tat DNA in pTatR and the second exon of tut from pTatKL1, the BamTat primer (see
Table 2.2) was designed and two mutations were introduced into the pTatKL1 tut DNA
sequence- This created a BamHl restriction endonuclease site 181 nucleotides from the
5' end of the tat DNA. Restriction endonuclease digestion of pTatR with BamHl and
EcoRI would remove the 3' end of the tat gene and permit Ligation with similarly digest&

amplified rat DNA fiom pTatKL1. The resultant pET28b(+) plasmid contains a 258nucleotide tut DNA coding for an 86 amino acid protein. AU four primers were obtained
from Life Technologies (Gibco). Prïmers arrived lyophilized and were dissolved in 300

pL of TE buffer pH 8.0. Concentrations of the reconstituted primers were deterrnined by
measuring the absorbante at 260 n m and calculating the amount of DNA present baseci
on the estimate of 20 pg/mL per O.D. unit for single stranded DNA oligomers (Sambrook
et al., 1989).

Table 2.2 PCR Prjmers

Non-complementary portions of the sequences are in lower case letters, the portion
complementary to the rat gene is in upper case letters, and the restriction endonuclease
recognition sites are underlined. The melting points were calculated from the following
equation: TM= 67J°C + 0.34 (the G + C content as a whole number) - (39Wthe Iength
of the oligomer). Oniy the complementary portion of the primers was used for the
calculation,
Primer
Sequence
TM
Name
("0
70.8
AmberTat 5' gcg aat tct dLrTCCT TAG GAC CTG TCG GGT CAC C 3'
NcoTat

5' gcc ggc cAT GGA ACC AGT CGA CCC TAG ACT GG 3'

70.7

NdeTat

5' tag atc gtc atA TGG AAC CAG TCG ACC CTA GAC TGG 3'

70.7

BamTat

5' aat agc GGa TCc CAG ACT CAT CAA GT?' TCC TTG TCC
AAG CAA C 3'

70.7

2.0-1 1 The Polymerase Chain Reaction
The Polymerase Chain Reaction (Mullis er ai., 1986) was performed according to
protocols provided with the Expand High Fidelity PCR System (Boehringer Mannheim).
This system uses a mixture of Taq DNA polymerase and Pwo DNA polymerase. The

Pwo enzyme contains a 3' to 5' proofreading capability not present in Taq polymerase,
which reduces the incorporation of errors. Each PCR reaction contained each dNTP in a

concentration OF 200 PM, each primer in a concentration of 300 nM, an estimated 0.1 to
0.75 pg of template DNA, 2 6 U of Expand High Fidelity P a System Enzyme mix and
Expand HF buffer. Boehnnger does not supply any infornation on the components of the
Expand HF buffer other than the presence of MgCl2 at a final concentration of 1.5 rnM.
The PCR mixture was placed in an MJ Research Inc. PTC- 100 programmable thermal

controller progammeci as outlined in Table 2-3. The PCR product was electrophoresed
on an 8% polyacrylarnide gel to determine if amplification was successful.

2.0.12 Preparation of tat DNA for Ligation
Preparation of rat DNA for cohesive end ligation involved purifying the K R
product using the freeze-squeeze method, digestion with the appropriate restriction
endonucleases, and a further freeze-squeeze purification. When tut DNA was prepared
for a blunt end ligation, the cohesive ends produced by the PCR had to first be blunted.

Blunting the termini of the PCR product involved using the Klenow enzyme (a fragment
of the E. coli polymerase lacking the 5' to 3' exonuclease activity) that polymenzes the
addition of mononucleotides to the 5' hydroxyl terminus of primer DNA, thus producing
blunt ends. T4 polynucleotide h a s e then adds phosphate to the 5' hydroxyl group of the

Table 2.3 Polymerase Chain Reaction Program for the thermal cycler.

Step

1 Length

Temp. ( O C )

1 Explanation

1

1 Initial melting p e n d

2 min.

94

2

1 min,

94

Melting p e n d per cycIe

3

1 i min.
72

Amplification p e n d per cycle

72

Final period of amplification

I
L

I

1 min, + 20 sec. per

retum 19 times to step 2
6
7

1

1 7 min.
indefinite

1 end

4

1 Refrigeration of sample pnor to
recovery
End of program

tennind nucleotides, which is necessary for kgation to occur, In order to inactivate the
polymerase enzymes remainïng in the reaction mixture, it was placed in the thermal
cycler, and the program TaqDeath was nin (outlined in Table 2.4). The reaction mixture
was then incubated at 37O C for 30 minutes after addition of 4 U of Iüencw enzyme

(Boehringer), ATP disodium salt to a concentration of 2 rnM, and mTPs to O S m M each
(the PCR buffer contained the M~~ required by the Klenow enzyme). Aiter 30 minutes,
the temperature was increased to 70" C for 15 minutes to inactivate the Klenow enzyme.

The PCR product was then pM1ed using the freeze-squeeze method. A sample of the

punfied PCR product was electrophoresed on a 0.7% agarose gel and visualized under
UV light after ethidium bromide staining. Concentration was estirnated by cornparison of
band intensity with a known standard.

When enough product was available,

spectrophotometric estimation of DNA concentration was used with the estimate of 50
pb/mL of DNA per unit of absorbance at 260 nm (Sambrook et al,, 1989). The PCR

product DNA was then incubated at 37' C for 30 minutes with LO U of T4
Polynucleotide Kinase (GibcoBRL) per pg of DNA in the supplied reaction buffer. The
solution was then incubated for a further LO minutes at 70" C to inactivate the enzyme.

2.O. 13 DNA Ligation

Ligation of restriction endonuclease-digested plasmid DNA and PCR amplifieci
rat DNA was accomplished using protocols from Sambrook et al. (1989), the Novagen

PET System Manual and information supplied with the T4 DNA iigase (Boehringer
Mannheim). The plasrnid vector was agarose gel-purified to eliminate any residual
nicked or supercoiled plasmid. The production of recombinant plasmids involved both

Table 2.4 TaqDeath Program for the thermal cycier.

Step

Temp.

Length

Explmation

OC
1

10 rnins.

99°C

Heat inactivation of Polymerase.

2

50 mins., 40 secs,

O-1O C/4 secs.

Slow coolingto room temperanire.

3

Indefinite

4°C

Refrigeration of sample prior to recovery.

I

1

14

1 End

1

1 End of program.

1

cohesive end and blunt end ligation. The ligation reaction contained an estirnated 0.015
prnol of restriction endonuclease digested, dephosphorylated plasmid for a cohesive end
ligation, and an estimated 0-15 pmol of similarly prepared vector for a blunt end ligation.
An estimated 0.2 pmol of geI-purified rat DNA was added in a cohesive end ligation.
while an estimated 2 pmol of insert was added for a blunt end ligation reaction. in

addition, T4 DNA ligase buffer (66mM Tris-HCI. 5 mM MgC12, I m M dithioerythritol, 1
mM A T " ,pH 7.3, 1 unit of T4 DNA ligase (1 PL), and dd&O to a final volume of 10

pL or 20 pL was added. The enzyme was added last to the soIution and it was incubated
at 16°C overnight- Each ligation was performed in multiples, with varying volumes of
rat DNA present. This was necessary because of uncertauity in the arnount of DNA

present in the rat DNA preparation. In addition, each set of ligation reactions contained a
control, with no rat DNA present, to test for any background of ligated ptasmid that does
not contain Lat DNA.

2.0.14 Preparation of Comptent E, coli

AU manipulations of E. coli were performed using aseptic technique (Tartoff and
Hobbs, 1987). Luria-Bertani (LB) or Terrifie Broth (TB) medium and LB aga. plates
were prepared using standard methods (Sambrwk et aL, 1989). Ampicillin (Sigma),
kanamycin (Sigma), chloramphenicoi (Sigma), and tetracycline (Sigma) were added to
media to concentrations of 50 pg/mL, 30 WmL, 34 pg/mL, and 125 pg/mL
respectively, unless stated otherwise. Antibiotic stock solutions (typically 1ûûû x final
concentration) were prepared in water (ampicilün and kanamycin) or 95 % ethanol
(chloramphenicol and tetracycline). Aqueous solutions were filter sterilised using a 0.22

micron, surfactant Eree cellulose acetate membrane (Ndgene). Preparation of competent
E. coli was accomplished using the protocol described in Sarnbrook et aL (1989)-

Briefly, E. coli were grown in LB medium to mid-log phase (A6000.4-O&, incubated on
ice for 5 minutes, centrifuged, resuspended in one half volume of ice cold CaClz, and

incubated on ice for 30 minutes. The cells were then pelleted by centrifugation, the
supernatant removed, and the ceus resuspended in one tenth volume of ice cold CaCI?_The cells were then stored at 4 O C for up to one week, or prepared as frozen ce11 stocks in
the presence of 10 % glycerol and kept at -60 OC.

2.0.1 5 Transformation of E, coli
The methods of Pope and Kent (1996) were used to accompiish rapid

transformation of competent cells with plasrnid DNA. When plasmids were not carrying
kanamycin resistance the following protocol was used. Two aliquots of competent E.
coli in 1.5 mL screw-top tubes were recovered from storage, thawed, and placed on ice.
An aliquot of purified plasmid DNA solution containing between 1 and 10 ng

(approxirnately 2 PL) was added to one aliquot of cells, gently mixed with a pipette tip,
and left to incubate on ice for 5 minutes. The transformed cells were then spread in 50

PL,10 PL,and 2 pL aliquots. and the non-transformed cells in a single LOO pL aliquot,
on LB agar plates containing the appropriate selective antibiotics. A 10 pL aliquot of

transformed cells was spread on an LB plate without antibiotics to assess the viabiiity of
the cells. The plates were left for 15 minutes at room temperature to allow the liquid to
absorb. The plates were then inverted and incubated oveniight at 37 OC.

When the plasrnid carries kanamycin resistance, a heat shock and recovery step is
required for efficient transformation and optimum growth (Pope and Kent 1996)- Two
aliquots of competent ceils in 1.5 mL screw-top tubes were recovered from storage and
kept on ice. One aliquot of competent cells was mixed with plasrnid DNA and left on ice
for 5 minutes. The competent cells were then incubated in a recuculating water bath at 42

OC for 2 minutes after which they were placed on ice for a further 5 minutes. The c e k
were then added to 500 pL of antibiotic-free LB medium in a stede 12 mL plastic
culture tube and incubated for 1 hour at 37 OC with vigorous gyrotatory shaking
(approximately 150 rpm). The ceils were then retumed to the 1 3 mL screw-top tubes,
centrifuged, and the supernatant removed until the total volume was approximately 100

PL, The ce11 pellets were then resuspended and spread on LB agar plates containing
kanamycin and any other appropriate antibiotics, and incubated inverted at 37 OC
oveniight. The next day LB medium was inoculated with a single colony from the pIates
and plasrnid was purified from this culture using diatomaceous earth. The recombinant

plasrnids and the original plasrnid vectors lacking a tut DNA insert were then restrictiondigested to produce linear DNA. The digested plasmids were electrophoresed on an
agarose gel and their relative mobilities comparai to determine if tut DNA was present in

the recombinant plasmid. Nternatively, digestion with a restriction endonuclease that
cleaves a single site in the tut DNA and does not cieave the plasmid vector DNA was
used to determine whether the tut DNA was present.

2.1

Sub-cloning the FïIV-1 BHlO taf DNA

2.1.0 General Information
The source of the HLV-1 fat D N A was pTatC6H-1.

The pTatC6H-1 plasmid

contains a two-exon HW-1 fat DNA coding for an 86 arnino acid Tat protein, in a
pDS56, RB, 6x His expression plasmid carrying an ampicillin resistance gene (see Table
2.5 and Figure 2.6) (Purvis et al., 1995)- The pTatC6H-1 plasmid was supplied as a

frozen ce11 stock of pTatC6H-l îransfonned E. cofi M IS::pDMI, l (Certa et aE,, 1986).
The pDMI,L plasmid carries kanamycin resistance and is integated into the E, coLi

genome in this strain (Certa et al., 1986).

2.1.1 Production of pTatKL,L
It was not possible to PCR arnplify directly the tut DNA from pTatC6H- L because
the sequence and size of the rat DNA insert was not supplied with the plasmid, therefore,
the tat DNA was subcloned into pUC19.

After determining that the rat DNA in

pTatC6H-1 was between HindIIi and EcoRI sites (see Figure 2.6), the plasmid was
digested with these enzymes, electrophoïesed on an agarose gel, and the putative tut
DNA was then extracted from the gel using the freeze-squeeze method. This fragment

was then ligated with freeze-squeeze punfied, dephosphorylated pUC19 vector that had
been digested with EcoRI and Hindm restriction endonucleases, The plasmid was then
sequenced. The new plasmid pTatKLl served as template for PCR amplifications of the
tar DNA for the production of recombinant PETexpression plasmids (see Figure 2.7).

Table 2.5 Clonhg and Expression Plasmids

Plasmid

1 Type of Plasmid

ZpUC 19

High copy number plasmid

TpET28b(+)

Expression vector

tpET27b(+)

-

1 Expression vector
1

*pTatCdH- 1
I

1 Expression vector

1

$The pUCL9 high copy number plasrnid was generously supplied by the laboratory of Dr.
Peter Loewen (Department of Microbiology, University of Manitoba). ?The pET27b(+)
and pET28b(+) plasmids were purchased from Novagen. *pTatC6H- 1 was prepared by
Purvis et al. (1995) from a pDS56, RB, 6 x His expression plasmid and provided to the
NIH A I D S Reference and Reagent Program.

Ampicillin Resistance Gene

Figure 2.6 The pTatCéH-1 Pîasdd. pTatC6H-1 is a recombinant pDSS6. RB, 6 x His
plasrnid expressing Tat protein h m HIV-1 BHlO tut DNA (mi) with a carboxy-terminal
six-histidine tag (green). It contains a gene confemng ampicillin resistance (brown).

pTatKLl
HN-1 B H l O W DNA

F i g w 2.7 The pTatKL1 P l d . pTatK.1 is a recombinant pUC19 plasmid
containing the EcoRL and Hindm striction endonuclease fragment from pTatC6H-1
(orange, red and green). This hagrnent contains HIV-1 BHlO tut DNA (red) with a
carboxy terminal six-histidine tag (green). The plasrnid contains a gene coofemng
ampicillin resistance (brown).

2.1.2 Production of pUCTat
The NcoTat and ArnberTat PCR primers were used to arnplify tat DNA from
pTatKLl with an NcoI restriction endonuclease site at the 5' end of the DNA, and an
amber termination codon followed by an EcoRI restriction endonuclease site at the 3' end
of the tat sequence. However, incubation of this PCR product with the NcoI enzyme

failed to result in restriction endonuclease digestion at the 5' terminus. Therefore, the
termini of the PCR product were blunted, and the DNA fraepent was freeze-squeeze
purified. The blunt ended tut DNA was then iigated into SmaI restriction endonuclease
digested (produces blunt ends), dephosphorylated, Prep-A-Gene purified pUCl9.
pUCTat sewed as a source of rat DNA that could be removed by digestion with NcoI and

EcoRI (see Figure 2.8).

2.1 -3 Preparation of PET PIasmid Vectors
Production of pTatKLi9 was accomplished by ligation of NcoI and EcoRI
restriction endonuclease digested, dephosphorylated, Prep-A-Gene purified pET27b(+)
vector with similarly digested tat DNA obtained from the pUCTat plasrnid.

The

pTatKLI9 plasmid has rat DNA inserted in register with the pelB leader sequence
intended to cause secretion of the recombinant protein into the periptasrnic space of the

E. coli ceU (see Figure 2.9) (Power et al,, 1992; Brown et al., 1998).

Plasmid pTatKL16 was produced by ligating NdeI and EcoRI restriction
endonuclease digested tut DNA obtained by PCR amplification of pTatKL1, with
similarly digested pEn8b(+) plasmid. This constnict has the fat DNA inserted in codon

56

HN-1 B H 1 0 M DNA

Figure 2.8 The pUCTat PIpUCTat is a recombinant pUC19 plamid containing
tat DNA (red) PCR ampIified h m pTatKLl using the NcoTat and AmberTat prime=
(Hue). The plasmid contains a gene conferring ampicillin resisuince (brown).

pTatKL19
HN-1 BHl O h t DNA

Figiue 2.9 Th pTatKL19 P i a s d l pTaiKL19 is a recombinant pET27b(+) plasmid
expressing Tat protein h m H[V-1 BK10 tat DNA (red) Mth an amino
pelB
Leader sequence. The plasmid coatains a gene conferring kanamycin mistance (brown).

regïster with a thrOmbin cleavable amino terminai six-histidine tag, which will bind a
~i~~ metal-chelate affinity column for purification (Hochuli et al., 1987: Smith et al-,
1988) (see Fiapre 2-10),

Amplification of pTatKLl with the B m T a t and AmberTat primers yielded DNA
encornpassing part of the first and ail of the second exon of rat- This was digesteci with
BarnH1 and EcoRI and Ligated with similarly digested pTatR plasmid (see Figure 2.1 1).

The pTatR plasmid was produced by Dr- Gillian Henry, and consists of a pET28b(+)
plasrnid which contains the first exon of HIV-1 BHlO tut DNA producing Tat protein
with an amino terminal 6 histidine tag. The sequence of tut DNA in the pTatR plasrnid

contains mostly codons that belong to the most abundant tRNAs in E. coli (Ikemura,
1981). Therefore it appears the sequence has k e n optirnized for expression in E. coli.
Thus, the pTatKL26 plasmid contains the f t s t 186 nucleotides of the tat DNA from the

pTa@ plasmid and the final 72 nucleotides of the HIV-1 BHlO tut DNA from pTatKL1
(see Figure 2.12) for the purpose of producing an 86 arnino acid residue Tat protein.

The pTatKL16 and pTa-19

plasmids were digested with the restriction

endonuclease AatIl and electrophoresed on an agarose gel. The tut DNA in these
constnicts contains a single AatII site, and the PET plasmids do not. Observation of a
single band of Linear plasmid at the appropriate M, on the gel is evidence the ta? DNA
had been inserted into the PET vectors.

HN-1 BHlObt DNA

Figure 2.10 The pTatHL16 PIasdd. pTatKLL6 is a recombinant pET28b(+) plasmid
expressing Tat protein h m HIV-1 BHLO ta? DNA (red) with an amino terminal sixhistidine tag (blue). The plasmid contains a gew confemng kanarnycin resistance
(brown).

pTatR
BamH I

1st Exon of HiV-1 BH10 /&DiUA
with Optimised Codon Sequence

Figure 2.11 The pTatR Plasnid. pTatR is a recombinant pET28b(+) plasmid
expressing a 72 amino acid Tat protein h m the fint exon of tat DNA (red). The tat
D N A has a codon sequence optimiseci for expression in E. cofi. The protein is expressed
with an amino terminai six-histidine tag @lue) and the piasmid contains a gene
conferring kanamycin resistance (brown).

pTatKL26

BamH I

1st Exon Fragment of HIV-1
B H lO MONA from pTm

Figwe 2.12 The pTatICL26 Piamid. pTatKL26 is a recombinant pET28b(+) plasmid
expressing an 86 amino acid Tat protein with an amino terminal six-histidine tag (Hue).
It contains a fragment of rat DNA with a codon sequence optirnised for expression in E.
coli encompassing the majority of the first exon ( r d ) iigated to a fragment of HIV-1
BHLO tat DNA encompassing the ~mainderof the gene (grey). The plasmid contains a
gene conferring kanamycin sist tance ( b m ) .

2.2

Protein Expression Methods and Reagents

2.2.0 Induction of Recombinant Protein Expression and Growth Curves

CeUs were grown at 37" C with shakhg until they reached rnid-log phase. Then
expression of recombinant Tat protein in E- coli BL21(DE3)pLysS was induced using 1
m .isopropylthio-P-D galactopyranoside. A 250 mL sidearm flask containing 50 mL of
culture medium was inoculated with 1 mL of an overnight culture of E. cofi and
incubated with shaking at approximately 100 rpm- The turbidity of the growing cultures
was measured with a Klett-Summerson coiourimeter, and the data plotted using the
program KyPlot on an IBM compatible computer-

2-2.1 Analysis of Tat Production by SDS-PAGE

Sodium dodecyl sulphate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) was

performed following the method of Laemmli (1970).

Coomassie staining of gels

followed standard procedures (Sambrook et al,,1989). SDS-PAGE was used to measure
protein levels- Samples were prepared by centnfuging 500 pL aliquots of cell cultures
for 3 minutes, the ceU pellets were resuspended in 50 p L of ddHfl, mixed with 50 p L of
2x SDS gel loading buffer (125 mM Tris-HC1 pH 6.8, 4% SDS, 3.1% dithiothreitol
(DTT), 20% glycerol) and stored at -20°C. Prior to being loaded on the gel, sarnples

were heated at 70°C for 10 minutes- Preparation of whoie ce11 sarnples with this method
often led to difficulty in loading gels due to high viscosity. A solution was to resuspend
the cells in 500 pL of 50 rnM Tris-HCL pH 8.3, and mix an 80 p L aliquot of the
resuspended ceils with 20 pL of 5x SDS gel loading buffer.

When attempts were made to produce Tat with a PelB leader sequence, it was
necessary to test for secretion O€ Tat protein into the culture medium, Samples of LB
medium were prepared by lyophilization of S mL of medium and resuspension in 400 pL
of dialysis buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.6, 20 mM P-mercaptoethanol, 10 % glycerol).
The samples were then dialysed ovemight to remove salts concentrated by the
lyophilization- Small dialysis clips were produced by cutting the bottoms off clean 1.5
rnL Eppendorf tubes. Protein was pipetted into the cap (between 100 and 200 PL),

dialysis tubing with a molecular weight cut-off of 5000 was placed across the opening
(SpectrdPor CE cellulose ester, Spectrum Medicai industries), and the bottom of the
Eppendorf tube was clipped over the tubing and cap to seal the apparatus. The dialysis
clip was then placed in 500 rnL of dialysis buffer that was stirred ovemight at 4T. The
next day, the sarnple volumes were measured, and the appropriate sample volume to load
on the gel was calculated based on the increase in volume after diaiysis, The samples
were then mixed with 5 x SDS gel loading buffer and stored at -20°C. Since guanidine
will precipitate dodecylsulphate, any solutions containing guanidine were d s o diaiysed as
previously described, pnor to loading on the gel.

Recombinant protein expressed in bacteria c m often be sequestered in insoluble
inclusion bodies. To test for Tat in inclusion bodies, soluble and insoluble fractions from
whole cells were prepared by following a protwol from the PET System Manual. At four
hours post-induction, 5 rnL of cell culture was centrifuged in the Dynac centrifuge at the
highest speed setting for 3 minutes. Celis were resuspended in 500 pL of 50 mM TrisHCl, 2 mM EDTA pH 8.0, placed in a 1.5 mL Eppendorf tube, and 50 p L of a 1%

sohtion of Triton X-100 were added- The suspension was incubated on ice for 10
minutes and then sonicated with a Fisher Sonic Dismembrator (Mode1 300), using a
microtip at a 35% power setting for two 30-second pulses. ïhe solution was then
centrifuged at 12,700 x g for 15 minutes at 4°C- The supernatant was removed and
retained as the soluble cell fraction and the pellet retained as the insoluble fraction. The
soluble material was mixed with an equal volume of 2 tirnes concentrated SDS-gel
loading buffer, while the insoluble material was resuspended in 100 pL of 1 x SDS gel
loading buffer (62.5 mM Tris-HC1 pH 6.8, 2% SDS, 155% dithiothreitol (DTT),10%

glycerol). The samples were heated at 70°C for 10 minutes prior to loading on the gel,

Dalton MK VII-L Mr markers (Sigma) were used for estimation of the M, of Tat
in SDS-PAGE- The markers are a-lactalbumin from bovine m i k (M, 14,200), soybean

trypsin inhibitor (M, 20,100). PMSF-treated rrypsinogen from bovine pancreas (M,
24,000), carbonic anhydrase from bovine erythrocytes (M, 29,0ûû), glyceraldehyde-3phosphate dehydrogenase from rabbit muscle (M, 36,000), egg albumin (M, 45,ûûû) and
bovine albumin (M, 66,000). After the gel was Coornassie-stained and destained, the
mobilities of the protein bands were measured and used to estimate the M, of Tat using
standard procedures (Shapiro et al., 1967; Weber and Osboni, 1969).

2.2.2 Western Imrnuno-Blosting of SDS-PAGE Gels

Western immuno-blotting of polyacry lamide gels followed standard procedures
(S ambrook et al., 1989). The prirnary antibody (mouse Monoclonal Anti-poly Histidine

clone HIS-1 from Sigma) was diluteci 1:3000 in phosphate buffered saline (PBS)(1.9

rnM NaH2POpH20, 8.1 m M Na2HP04, 154 mM NaCl, pH 7.4 in ddH20). The secondary

antibody horseradish peroxidase conjugate (Fc specific anti-mouse IgG peroxidase
conjugate developed in goat, adsorbed with bovine, horse and human serum proteins,
from Sigma) was diluted 1:2000 in PBS. Incubation in the primary antibody was at room

temperature with gentle agitation for 30 minutes.

Incubation with the secondary

antibody was at room temperature for 30 to 60 minutes with gentle agitation. After
incubation with the secondary antibody, the membrane was developed with 3,3'
diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride solution (Sigma) (0.6 mglmL 3,3' DAB, 9 mM TrisHCI pH 7.6, 0.03% CoCl?, 0.03% NiClz with 0-03%fresh H202 added last) until bands
appeared. The membrane was air dried and stored protected from Light.

2.3

Purification of Recombinant Tat Protein

2.3 -0 ~i~~Metal Chelate Affïinity Chromatography

Preparatim of Celis
A 10 mL oveniight culture of E. coli BL21(DEf)pLysS transformed with

pTatKL16 was used to inoculate 500 mL of LB medium. The culture was incubated at
37°C with gyrotatory shaking (approxirnately 75 rpm).

Tat protein expression was

induced by addition of IPTG to a final concentration of 1 m M when the A600 was between
0.4 and 0.6. Four hours after induction, samples for SDS-PAGE were prepared and the
remaining culture was divided into two 250 mL centrifuge bottles. The bottles were

centrifuged at 2800 x g for 10 minutes at 4"C, the pelleted cells flash fiozen in liquid N2,
and stored at -20°C-

PuriFearion of Recombinant Tut U d e r Denaturing Conditions

To purify recombinant Tat protein under denaturing conditions, the previously
frozen ceil pellets were thawed and resuspended in 50 mL of denaturing lysis buffer
(1mM phenyl methyl sulphonyl fluoride (PMSF), 10 m M Tris-HCl, 10 mM

P-

mercaptoethanol, 50 mM sodium phosphate, 6 M guanidine-HCl, pH 8.0)- The PMSF
was dissolved in 95% ethmol prior to k i n g added to the lysis buffer. To shear DNA and
decrease viscosity, the solution was expeiled through a 20 gauge needle twice, then twice
through a 26 gauge needle, and fin*

once through a 27 gauge needle. The suspension

was flash frozen in liquid Nz, thawed, and then sonicated on ice using a micro-tip with

the output set to 35% for two 2-minute bursts, with a 30 second cooling interval. The

suspension was then flash frozen in liquid N2, thawed, and centrifuged at 7800 x g for 1
hour at 4°C. Samples of the supematant and peuet were retained and stored at -20°C for
later analysis.

Meanwhile. 4 mL of ~i~+-ninilotriacetate
(Ni-NTA) matrix in 30%

ethanol (Qiagen) was poured into an 18 mL glass column and equilibrated with 10 mL of
lysis buffer- Ni-NTA matrix was then added to the supernatant and gently stirred for two
hours at room temperature. After two hours, the Ni-NTA suspension was centrifuged on
the Dynac centrifuge at the lowest speed senhg for 30 seconds. The majority of the

supematant was removed from the pelieted resin, and the remaining Ni-NTA resin was
poured into a g l a s column 10 cm long with an interna1 diameter of 1.5 cm. A sample of
the unbound supernatant was stored at -20°C for later analysis. The resin was washed
with 50 rnL of lysis buffer, and then with 50 mL to 100 mL of lysis buffer without PMSF,

Samples of the column eluate were monitored for protein content by measuring the A280.
When the absorbance was 0.01 or l e s , the resin was washed with 50 m .of wash buffer

(10 mM P-mercaptoethanol, 50 m M sodium phosphate, 300 m M NaCi, pH 6.0). A f i a l

wash with 20 mL of 10 m M sodium phosphate buffer pH 6.0 coniauung 10 rnM

P-

rnercaptoethanol preceded the elution. The recombinant Tat protein was eluted with 50
mM sodium-acetatdacetic acid pH 4.5 into 30 tubes containhg approximately 2 rnL each
and the

of each tube was measured, Sarnples of eluate were anaiysed by SDS-PAGE

and Western immuno-blotting and the protein-containhg fractions were combined and

stored at -20°C-

Pur$cation of Recombinant Tat under Non-Denatlcring Conditions
The pwification of recombinant Tat protein using non-denaturing conditions was

similar to purification using denaturing conditions except for the following changes. AU
steps were performed at 4 to 8°C in the cold room- The lysis buffer contained l m .
PMSF, 10 mM P-mercaptoethanol, 10 mM imidazole, 50 mM sodium phosphate and 300

mM NaCl at pH 8.0. Wash buffer contained 10 mM P-mercaptoethanol, 20 mM
imidazole, 50 mM sodium phosphate and 300 rnM NaCl at pH 8.0. Elution buffer

contained 10 mM P-mercaptoethanol, 50 mM sodium phosphate, 250 mM imidazole and
300 mM NaCl at pH 8.0.

Chapter Three: Results
3.0

Production of Recombinant Tat Protein

3-0.1 Strategy

Development of a strategy to express and p d f y a recombinant Tat protein had to
take into account potential problems due to the nature of the Tat protein sequence. The

HIV-1 BHlO Tat protein contains seven cystehe residues that are highly conserved in dl
HIV-1 strains. In addition, there is a highly basic region from arginine 49 to proline 58.
The large number of cysteïne residues could give nse to microheterogeneity as a result of

inter-molecular andor intra-molecular disulphide formation. A reducing environment
during purification, to prevent disulphide formation, was chosen as the most suitable
strategy for the production of homogenous T a t The basic region of the protein and the
known RNA binding properties of the Tat protein suggested that the removal of nucleic
acids from the protein would also be necessary during purification. FinaMy, the level of
purification needed is high as the ultimate goal, once sufficient arnounts of protein are
produced, is biochemical and structural charactenzation using NMR spectroscopy.

A widely used vector for expression of recombinant protein in E. coli is the multi-

copy pBR322-based PET plasmid originally designed by Studier and Moffat (1986). As
the name suggests @lasrnid for glongation by

RNA polymerase) (Rosenberg et al.,

1987), PET plasmids take advantage of the fact that the RNA polymerase of

bacteriophage T7 elongates about 5 times faster than E. coli polymerase and is highly
selective for promoters that are rarely found in non-T7 DNA (Studier and Moffat, 1986;
Studier et al., 1990). In addition to the T7 RNA polymerase prornoter and transcription

initiation site, PET plasmids also contain the highly efficient ribosome binding site from
the T7 phage major capsid protein (Studier and Moifat, 1986)- Commercialiy available

PET vectors (Novagen) also incorporate various amino and carboxy terminal purification

tags into the recombinant product. These include a six-histidine tag at either terminus of
the protein for ~ i ' +metal-chelate affinity chromatography (Porath et aL, L975), and a
PelB leader sequence at the amino terminus for secretion into the periplasmic space

(Better et al., 1988). Purification of recombinant protein from the periplasmic space
should be very efficient due to relatively low levels of contaminating protein.

In

addition, the arnino terminal six-histidine tag contains a thrombin cleavage site for
removd of the purification tag. The plasmids are used with E. coli bacteriophage ADE3
lysogens that carry the T7 RNA polymerase gene under the control of the lacW5
prornoter that is inducible by the addition of IPTG. A few hours after induction, up to 50
% of total cell protein is recombinant with the use of this system. Some PET plasmids

aIso carry DNA coding for the lac repressor that represses transcription of both T7 RNA
polyrnerase and recombinant DNA because of the presence of the n l a c promoter. This
provides strict repression of basai levels of T7 RNA polymerase activity (Dubendorff and
Studier, 1991).

There are potential problerns that must be considered conceming the use of
thrombin to cleave the six-histidine tag. First, the carboxy terminus of the Tat protein
contains an RGD thrombin cieavage site (amino acids 78-80). This site is however not
expected to be a gooci substrate for thrombin since a thrombin inhibitor contains a similar
sequence (Theunissen et al., 19931, thus limited proteolysis rnight work. The use of

thrombin to cleave an amino terminal 6 histidine tag could be avoided however by using
cyanogen bromide, which will cleave at the carboxy terminal side of methionine resulting
in the loss of the methionine residue at the amho terminus. The only methionine
residues in the sequence of the expressed Tat protein result from the initiation codons at
the beginning of both the six-histidine tag sequence and the Tat sequence. A second

potential problem of using a metal affinity purification step is that even minute levels of
paramagnetic metal ions such as ~

i are
~ unacceptable
+
in a sample prepared foc NMR

spectroscopy. Despite the potentid for contamination by metai, this method has become
relatively cornmon in the preparation of samples for NMR spectroscopy as metal
contamination c m generaily be eluninateci in subsequent purification steps (Kirsch et al..
1996).

Because of the potentid problems with removal of the amino terminal sixhistidine tag, and contamination by nickel, the PelB leader sequence was an attractive
avenue of investigation. The E. cofi chaperone protein SecB binds proteins containing a
PelB leader sequence (Kumamoto, 1989). The protein is then shuttled to the membrane

where it binds the protein SecA (Hart1 et al., 1990). which is part of a protein complex
involving the SecY and SecE integral membrane proteins (Brundage et al., 1990). The
SecA protein functions as an ATPase when bound by the protein containhg the PelB

leader (Lill et al., 1989). The hydrolysis of ATP, and production of a proton motive force
then drives the translocation of the protein across the membrane (Economou et al., 1995).
The PelB leader peptide is cleaved from the protein in the process (Wickner et al., 1991).
The elimination of thrombin and cyanogen bromide cleavage by using a PelB leader

would mean one less opportunity for loss of Tat protein d u ~ pmcationg

The

purification of recombinant Tat protein using the PelB leader would be potentiaiiy very
efficient due to the lowa levels of contaminating proteins in the periplasmic space, as
well as the absence of nucleic acids there. The greatest concem in using this method
would be the effect the periplasmic environment might have on the oxidative state of the
seven cysteine residues.

During the course of the present work it was observed that Tat protein expression
from pTatR was much higher than from pTatKL16. Both are pET28b(t) expression
plasmids producing proteins with an amino terminal six-histidine tag. pTatR produces a
one-exon Tati-7;? whereas pTatKL16 produces a two-exon Tat146.

The tut DNA in

pTatKLl6 was optimised for expression in both yeast and E. coli, with the necessity that

some compromises in codon usage were necessary (Adams et al-, 1988). Examination of
the nucleotide sequence of the tat DNA in pTaR shows that unlike the tut DNA in

pTatKLZ6, most of the codons correspond to the most ftequently used codons in E- coli
(see Table 3.1) (Wada et al, 1991). Furthemore, the frequency of codon usage has been

correlated to the abundance of tRNAs specific for each codon (lkemura, 1981)- This
suggests that the nucleotide sequence of the fat DNA in pTatR has been more

substantially optimised for expression in E. co[i compared to the rat DNA in pTatKLl6.
For example, in pTatR only 1 rare codon is used for amino acids 50 to 60 whereas in

pTatKL16 tut 5 amino acids are encoded by low frequency codons (see Table 3.2). It
was therefore decided that the second exon ftom pTatKLl6 should be added to pTatR in

an attempt to increase expression levels.

Table 3.1 Codon Frequencies in HIV and E. coli

pTatR pTat
pTatR pTat Amino Codon # Codons
KL16
KL16 Acid
/Io00
1st
1st
exon
exon
HE.
coli
6
1
W E. coli

h h o Codon # Codons
icid
/IO00

IRG

CGA

5.3 3.1

CGC

2-6 22-0

CGG

3-1 4.6

UUA

20.5 10.3

UUG

13.611.2

;ER UCA

12.8 6.3

UCC

8.0 9.6

'U'CG

2.7 7-9

UCU

7.5 10.4

AGC

14.6 15.0

AGU
'HR

1

GLY GGG 18.2
GGU 7.1

1

1

28.0

1

11.8

SLN SAA 27.0

13.0

CAG 27.2

30.1

7

3

CAC 8.7

11-0

3

2

CAU 15.5

11.5

HIS
4

GLU GAA 41-1 43.7
3

1

GAG 25.6

19.3

GAC 17.7

22.3

14.07.1

GAU 19.3

32.0

ACA

28.4 6.4

UAC 8-9

13.4

ACC

14.4 24.6

UAU 18.4

14.9

ACG

4.4 12.5

UGC 10.0

6.2

ACU

15-2 10.5

UGU 15.0

4.7

ASP

4

2

CYS
2

4

VAL GUA 24.7

2
2

9.6

Table continued on next page.
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2
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Table 3.1 (continued) Codon Frequencies in HIV and E. coli
Amino Jodon
Acid

PRO

Fm

Codons

pTat
E l 6 cid

pTatE pTat
KL16

1st

2

4

1st
Exon
PHE

ILE

1

2

W C 10.6

18-2

UUU15.6

18.5

AUA 29.3

-8

AUC 12.8

27.1

2

1 26.5
9

1

ALA
I

MET ~
1

END

~

UAAl.4

9

2.0

GLY
The values given in the table indicate the number of each codon found per 1000 codons
in each genome. The authors used 1187 genes for E. coli,and 205 genes fot HIV,all in
Genbank (Wada et ai., 1991). The codon composition of tat DNA in pTatR and the
corresponding 1st exon of rat DNA in pTatKL16 are also given for cornparison.

Table 3.2 Rare Codons in the pTatKL16 and pTatR tut DNA Sequences.

Codon
Position
in the Gene

I

pTatKLl6
Codons

pTatR
Codons

1
1
CCG

1 CCC 4.2. CCT 6.5, CCA 8.1, CCG 24-2

1 CCT

CCG

CCC 4.2, CCT 6.5, CCA 8.1, CCG 24.2

Lys 50

AAG

AAA

AAG 11-9, AAA 36.9

Arg 53

AGA

CGT

AGG 1.3, AGA 2.0, CGA 3 - 1, CGG 4.6,

Pro 6

5
CGT

Pro 58

1 Gin 60

CCG

1

CAG

CGC 22-0, CGT 24.7
AGG 1-3, AGA 2.0, CGA 3.1, CGG 4*6,
CGC 22-0, CGT 24.7
CCC 4-2. CCT 6.5, CCA 8.1, CCG 24.2

1 CAA 13.0, CAG 30.1

*Codon frequencies obtained from a table compiled by Wada et al.(1991) from 1187 E.
coli genes found in Genbank. The values indicate the distribution of degenerate codons
for the listed amino acid in the 1187 E. coli genes surveyed. The codons in bold typeface
are rare codons present in the pTatKLI 6 fur DNA sequence.

3-0-2 Production of Recombinant Plasmids

The response to Our communication with Purvis et al,, (1995) regarding the exact
location of the tut DNA in pTatC6H-1 indicated that the corresponding author did not
possess this information, Examination of the sequence of the source plasmid p3S56, RB,
6xHis (Certa et aL, 1986). suggested that HiBdIU and EcoRI are good choices for

restriction enzymes likely to excise the tut DNA ïnserted into the plasmid by Purvis et al.

(1995). Digestion of pDS56, RB, 6xHis with these two enzymes should yield a 60 base
pair and a 3356 base pair fragment, whereas digestion of pTatC6H-1 would be expected
to field fragments of a length greater than 258 bp (the size of the fut DNA) and 3356 bp

(see Table 3.3). To characterize pTatC6H-1 the plasrnid was digesteci with restriction
endonucleases PvuII, EcoRï, Hindm, AïindlII and EcoRl and, PvuII and XhoI and then
electrophoresed on a 0.7% agarose gel (not shown).

The observeci and predicted

fragment sizes for the restriction digests are listed in Table 3.3. The results suggest that
rat DNA is inserted into pDS56, RB, 6xHis between Hindm and EcoRI restriction sites.

The putative fat DNA was inserted into the pUC19 high copy number plasmid to
produce pTatKL1. The region encompassing the DNA insert was then sequenced by
UCDNA services at the University of Calgary. Figure 3.1 shows the DNA nucleotide

sequence results and the corresponding amino acid sequence for Tat- The protein
sequence was compared with the SwissProt protein sequence database using the BLAST

program (Altschul et al., 1990). It was determined that the Tat protein sequence is
identical to that of the W-1 BHlO strain (see Figure 3.1) (Ratner et al., 1985).

Table 3.3 Predicted and Observed Sizes of Restriction Fragxnents of pTatC6H-1
and pDS56, RB, 6xHis.
PvuII

EcoRI

EindIII

HindiII
& EcoRI
60&
3356 bp

PvuII
&Bo1

412 &
3416bp
Predicted
3416bp
34ï6bp
3004 bp
pDS56, RB, 6xHis
size
-670 &
Predicted*
-3600 bp -3600 bp -3400 bp -260 &
2950 bp
3350 bp
pTatCoH-1 size
-600 &
Observed
-3500 bp -3500 bp -3500 bp -400 &
-2800 bp
i pTatCoH-1 size
-3 100 bp
* The predicted Ien,oths of the fragments are estimates because the size of the DNA
inserted into pDS56, RB, 6xHis to produce pTatC6H-1 w u unknown to us, and could not
be provided by the authors. bp = base pairs.

Nucleotide Sequence

ACTATGGAACCAGTCGACCCTAGACTGGAACCGTGGAAACACCCGGGTT
CCCAGCCGAAAACTGCATGCACCAACTGTTACTGTTACTGTAAAAAGTGTTGCTTC
CACTGTCAAGTTTGTTTCATCACCAAGGCTTTGGGTATCTCCTACGGTCG
TAAGAAACGTAGACAGCGCAGACGTCCACCGCAAGGTTCTCAGACTCAT

CAAGTTTCCTTGTCCAAGCAACCGACCTCCCAATCTCGCGGTGACCCGA
CAGGTCCTAAGGAAAGATCTCATCACCATCACCATCACTAAGCTTGGCGTA

Amino Acid Sequence

RRRPPQGSQTHQVSLSKQPTSQSRGDPTGPKE
Figure 3.1 The Nucleotide and Amino Acid Sequences of HIV-1 Tat in pTatM1.
The fat DNA sequence is in bold typeface. The amino acid sequence of HIV-1BHlO Tat
protein from the SwissProt database is identical to the Tat amino acid sequence from
pTatKL1 .

PCR primers were used to arnplify the DNA from pTatKLl as described in

Methods.

This ampiified DNA was inserted into a suitably prepared pET27b(+)

expression plasmid to produce pTatKLl9, and the uisert region was sequenced. Figure
3.2 shows that the nucleotide sequence of the rat DNA in pTatKL19 is identicai with the
tat DNA in pTatKL1, indicating that no mutations were introduced into the sequence by

the PCR (see Figure 3.2). The pelB leader sequence is present in its entirety at the 5' end

of the rat DNA and the codons are in frame with the tnr DNA-

pTatKLL6 was produced in a similar fashion to pTatKLL9. The arnplified DNA
was inserted into a pET28b(+) expression plasmid and the insert region was sequenced.

Figure 3.3 shows that the fat DNA was inserted in frarne with the amino terminai six
histidine purification tag as intended, and that the nucleotide sequence is identicai to the
tut DNA contained in pTatKL1.

PCR primers were designed to amplify the second exon from pTatKL1, which

was inserted into pTatR to produce pTatKL26 (see Figure 3.4). The sequence shows that
the tat DNA in pTatKL26 contains the fust 186 nucleotides of the fat DNA from pTatR

and the final 72 nucleotides of the rat DNA from pTatKL1.

3.1

Induction of Tat Protein Expression From pET/ttzf Plasmids

3.1.0 Induction of Tat Protein Expression From pTatKL19
Figure 3.5 shows the growth cuves for pTatKL19-transformeci E. coli
BL2 L (DE3)pLysS. The curves show that induction of recombinant Tat has no significant

Nucleotide Sequence

GAATTCGAGCTCCGTCGACAAGCTI'GCGGCCGCACTCGAGATCAAACGGGCT
AGCCAGCCAGAACTC......

Amino Acid Sequence

Figure 3.2 The Nucleotide and Amino Acid Sequences of HIV-1Tat in pTatKL19.
The pelB leader sequence is underlined. The fat DNA sequence is in bold typeface, and
identical to that shown in Figure 3.1.

Nuckotide Sequence

TACCATGGGCAGCAGCCATCATCATCATCATCACAGCAGCGGCCTGGTGCCG

CGCGGCAGCCATATGGAACCAGTCGAC.............GGTCCTAAGGAATAGAATT
CGAGCTCCGTCNACNAGCTTGCGGCCGCACTCGAGCACCACCACCACCACCA

Amino Acid Sequence
MGS SHHHHHHSSGLVPRGSHMEPVDPRLEPWKHPGSQPKTACTNCYCKKCCFH

Figure 3.3 The Nucleotide and Amino Acid Sequences of -1
Tat in pTntgL16.
The six-histidine tag sequence is underlined. The tut DNA is in bold type face and
identical to that shown in Figure 3 - 1,

Nucleotide Sequence

AAGGAGATATACCatgggcagcagccatcatcatcatcatcacagcagcggcctg~gccgcgcggcagcca~

TGGAACCGGTCGACCCGCGTCTGGAACCATGGAAACACCCCGGfTCCCA
GCCGAAAACCGCGTGCACCAACTGCTACTGCT
TGCCAGGTTTGCTTCATCACCAAAGCCCTAGGTACGGC

AAAACGTCGTCAGCGACGTCGTCCGCCGCAGGGATCCCAGACTCATCAA

AG..,..

Amino Acid Sequence

Figure 3.4 The Nucleotide and Amino Acid Sequences of HIV-1 Tat in pTatKL26.
The six-histidine tag sequence is shown in lower case. The firsst exon fragment from
pTatR is in bold typeface, and the fragment containing the second exon and part of the
first exon from pTatKLl is underlined.
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Figure 3.5 Graph of the logarithm of growth rneasured as turbidity of E. coli
BL21@E3)pLysS/pTatgL19 cultured in LB medium. The cells were cultured in LB
medium containing chloramphenicol and kanamycin at 37OC with shaking. AU cultures
were inoculated from a single ovemight culture.

detrimental effect on the growth or viability of the cells. Figure 3.6 is a Coomassiestained electrophoregram of solubilised ceils, Lanes 2 and 4 contain uninduced controls
sampled 2.25 and 4.5 hours after induction respectively, whîle lanes 3 and 5 contain the
correspondhg induced samples. Cornparison of these samples shows no obvious protein
bands present in the induced lane that are not present in the control sample indicating that
any Tat protein expression achieved is very small.

Lane 6 contains a sample of

lyophilized culture medium from the uninduced cells equivalent to 470 p L of the original

medium while lane 7 contains the corresponding induced sample. Cornparison of these
samples does not show any putative Tat protein bands. This indicates that Tat protein is
not being secreted into the medium. This shows that the PeLB leader system is not
expressing Tat protein in arnounts suitable for purification on the sale necessary to
produce an NMR sample. Lanes 8 and 9 contain purified His&ïat

1-72

provided by Dr- G.

Henry. It should be noted that purifieci H i ~ ~ - T a telectrophoreses
l.~~
as two bands with

apparent M, of 14,250 and 26,500 as indicated in lane 8,

Both protein bands are

recombinant Tat as indicated by reactivity in a Western immuno-blot (not shown). Tat is
known to migrate anomalously slowly using SDS-PAGE (Wright et al., 1986) and the
apparent M, determined for H i ~ ~ - T a t suggests
[ - ~ ~ that the protein electrophoreses as a
monomer protein and as a dimer.

3.1.1 Induction of Tat Protein Expression from pTatKLl6

Figures 3.7 and 3.8 show growth curves in LB and TB medium respectively, for
BL2 1(DE3)pLysS cells harbounng the pTatKLl6 plasmid.

Induction of Tat proteh

expression had no observable effect on the growth or viability of the cells in either case.

Figure 3.6 SDSPAGE d y d s d E . coli BL2l@E3)pLysSEpTatEal9 whok edk
Lane 1: Dalton ML W protein Mrmulers. Laws 2 ttuough 5 contain 48 pL svnples of
the celi cultures. Lanes 2 and 4 contain uninduced cells, while lanes 3 and 5 show
induced ceils. Lanes 2 and 3 were sampled 2.25 hours after induction. while lanes 4 and
5 were sampled 4.5 houa afier induction. ïane 6: 470 pL Lyophîiized medium from the
uninduced culture, 4.5 hours post induction, Lane 7: 470 pL lyophilized medium from
the induced culture. 4.5 hours p s t induction, Lane 8: approximately 27.4 pg of puified
Tati-T~ protein standard. Lane 9: appmximately 1.7 pg of puflied Tati-72 protein standard.
The a m w s indicate the Tat monomer and dimer bands in lanes 8 and 9.
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Figure 3.7 Graph of the logarithm of growth measured as turbidity of E. coli
BLLl(DE3)pLysS/pTatKLM cultured in LB medium. The medium contained
chloramphenicol and kanamycin and the ceiis were grown at 37°C with shaking. AU
cultures were inoculated from a single ovemight culture.
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Figure 3.8 Graph of the Iogarithm of growth measured as turbidity of E. cofi
BL21(DE3)pLysS/pTatKLl6 in TB medium. The medium contained chlorarnphenicol
and kanamycin and the celis were incubated at 37°C with shaking. AU cultures were
inoculated from a single ovemight culture.

The cultures grown in TB medium reached a slightly greater ce11 density at the end of
their growth c u ~ e s .This smail increase in ceil growth was not judged to be sufficient to

justify the use of TB medium in place of LB medium,

To determine the optimal period for hmesting recombinant Tat protein, a time
course of expression was performed, Whole ceil samples were collected at various times
after induction and electrophoresed. Figure 3-9 shows an electrophoregrarn of ceUs at O,
1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 hours after induction of Tat expression, The figure shows a steady

increase in ceU protein over the course of the expriment. A putative Tat band migrating

at an apparent M, of 17,900 appears to increase at a slightly greater rate than most other
protein bands. This band was detennined to be recombinant Tat protein by Western
immuno-blotting.

To determine if the observation of variable levels of Tat expression from

pTatKLl6 was due to different E, coii clones yielding different levels of Tat, eight
colonies were selected, grown in LB medium, and analysai by SDS-PAGE. Figure 3-10
shows two Coomassie-stained e1ectrophoregrams of uninduced and induced whole cell
samples. Some ceils (e.g. lane 13) appear to produce very little Tat protein, whereas
other cells (lane 17) appear to have more intense Tat bands.

Figure 3- 11 compares the levels of Tat production by BL2l(DE3)pLysS celis
containing pTatKL16 (lanes 2-7) and pTatR (lanes 8 and 9). It must be notai that twice
the volume of pTatKL, 16-containing ceUs were electrophoresed compared to pTatR-ceiis.

Figure 3.9 SDSPAGE d y s i s d 25pL ot BLZl(DE3)pLysS/pTatKT,16 wbdc ceU
samples at various tiars .Itcr UidllCtSOll d Tat pmtein expresdon Lane 1: Dalton
M k W protein Mrmarkers, iane 2: pre-induction, Lane 3: L hour pst-induction, Lane
4: 2 hours, Lane 5: 3 hours, Lane 6: 4 hours, Lane 7: 5 hours. Lane 9: Dalton M k VIT
pmtein M, markers. The arrow in lane 7 indicates the 86 amino acid Tat protein
monomer.

Figure 3.10 S u a p k s d hdrcd .adiniiruluced E. c o i BLZl(DE3)pLysS/pTa#KL16
ceUs Lanes 1 & 10: Dalton M k W pmtein Mrmarkets, Lanes 2,4.6,8,12 14, 16. and
18 contain 25 pL of uninduced ceus. whereas ianes 3.5.7.9. 11.13. 15. and 17 contain
25 p L of induced ceiis. The arrows in lanes 3 and 11 indicate the Tat protein rnononier
band.

Figure 3.11 Conpuimn d Tat prodwtba by pTatKLli.ind pTatR-tm&onœâ
E. c d i by SDS-PAGE. Lanes 1 & 10: Daiton Mk VII protein Mcmarkers, Lanes 2,4
and 6 contain 25 pL of uninduced pTatKLl6 ce& h m three cultures. Lanes 3,5, and 7
contain 25 p L of the correspondhg induced pTatK.16 celis. h e s 8 and 9 contain 12.5
PL of uninduced and induced pTatR c e k respectively. The arrow in Inw 3 indicates the
86 arnino acid Tat monomer and the a m w in lane 9 indicates the 72 amino acid Tat
rnonomer identifiai on the basis of Western analysis (see Figure 3-12), Note that, as
expected, Hs6-Tati-72 (lane9) ekctrophoreses more rapidly than Tatra (lane3).

Despite this difference, the intensity of the Tat band in pTatR (lane 9) indicates that a
larger proportion of ceU protein is Tat than in the pTatKLl6 cells (lanes 3,5, and 7). The
high IeveI of Tati-72 production by pTatR is confumed by a Western analysis of a
plyacrylarnide gel containing the saine sarnples as Figure 3.1 1 as the signal intensity for
Tati-7z(lane 8; Figure 3.12) is far greater than for any of the Tatl-86samples (lanes 3, 5

and 7; Figure 3.12) Lanes 3, and 5 show the presence of a dimeric ï'atl_86migrating with
an apparent M, of 30,565. Note that there is a €aint band migrating faster !han the
monomer band indicating a possible degradation product of the monomer in lane 3. The
fact that this putative degradation product reacts with an antibody to the six-histidine tag
at the amino terminus of the protein implies that degradation is most likely occurring at
the carboxyl terminus of the protein. Note also that the Tati-72 protein exhibits multiple
bands corresponding to oiigomers of the protein (dimer, trimer, tetramer, pentarner,
hexarner).

In order to investigate whether the variable level of Tat protein production from

pTatKL16 in E. coli BL2 1(DE3)/pLysS (Figure 3.10) was due to some clones harbouring
greater numbers of plasrnid than others, cells were grown in increasing concentrations of

kanamycin to explore the possibility that higher antibiotic concentrations would favour
ceils harbounng multiple plasmids and that these clones would produce more Tat per ceii.
Figure 3.13 is a Coomassie-stained electmphoregram of whole cell samples from cultures
containing increasing amounts of kanarnycui.

Frorn left to right on the gel the

concentrations are 1 times (30 pg/mL), 1.5 times, 2 times, 2.5 times, and 3 times the
standard concentration. No noticeable difference in the intensity of the Tat monomer
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Figure 3.12 Conqarison d Tat production b pTatKL1é-and pTatR-hadocIlwd
El coli by Western inmmno-biot analysis. Lanes 1 & 9: positions of Dalton M k VIX
protein M, markers indicated in pend, Lanes 2, 4 and 6 contain 75 p L of uninduced
pTatKL16 ceiis h m three cultures. Lanes 3.5, and 7 contain 75 pL of the conesponding
induced pTatKL16 ceiis. Lane 8: 75 pL of induced pTatR ceiis. The primary antibody
was mouse Monoclonal Anti-poly Histidine clone HIS-I fkom Sigma. The secondary
antibody was Fc specific anti-mouse IgG hotseradish peroxidase conjugate.

Figure 3.13 Etkt of kammycinai Tat praduction by BUl(DE3)pLysS/pTatInl16
by SDS-PAGE. The kanamycin concentration increases h m left to right across the gelThe uninduced samples were loaded in the odd numbered lanes, with the correspondhg
sample b m the induced culture in the subsequent even numbered lane. AU samples
were 25 pl, of ceii culture- Lanes 1 and 2 containeci the standard concentration of
kanamycin (30 pg/mL). h e s 3 and 4: 1.5 tims concentration, Lanes 5 and 6: 2 t h e s
concentration, Lanes 7 and 8: 2.5 times concentration, Lanes 9 and 10: 3 times
concentration. The a m w in lane 10 indicates the Tat protein monomer.

band is observable between any of the induced samples.

Figure 3.14 is a Western

immuno-blot of a polyacrylamide gel containing identical samples to Figure 3-13- This
figure suggests a slight decrease in Tat production at higher concentntions of kanamycin.

Thus, increased concentrations of kanamycin do not produce an increase in Tat protein
production.

3 - 1-2 Induction of pTatKL26

The bw level of Tat protein production from pTatKLL6, and the lack of success
in deterrnining why expression levels are low justified production of pTatKLS6.
pTatKL26 was constructed by inserting the second exon and part of the fiist exon from
the tat DNA contained in pTatKLl6 into the pTatR plasrnid containing most of the first

exon of tat DNA.

Figure 3.15 shows the growth curves for E.

coli

BL2 1(DE3)pLysS/pTatKL26. induction of protein expression in these cells did not result
in a decrease in the optical density of the induced cultures in cornparison with the

uninduced control cultures indicating that expression of Tat protein did not affect the
growth of the ceils significantly. Cornparison of the growth curves of induced cultures of

pTatKL16 (Figure 3.7) and pTatKL,26 (Figure 3.15) transformed E. coli shows no

difference in ce11 growth, indicating that the pTatKL26-transformed cells do not reach a
greater ceU density than the pTatKL16-transformed cells.

Figure 3.16 is a Coomassie-stained electrophoregram containing induced (odd
numbered lanes) and uninduced (even numbered lanes) whole ce11 samples from cultures
of E. coli BL21(DES)pLysS transformed with pTatKL16 (lanes 2 & 3), pTatKL26 (lanes

95

Figure 3.14 Effect d kanamycin on Tot productionby BL21(DE3)pLysS/pTatKL16
by Western immno-Mot anaiysis. The kanamycin concentration inçreases h m left to
right across the gel, The uninduced sampks were loaded in the odd numbered lanes, with
the corresponding sample h m the induced culturie in the subsequent even nurnbered
lane. AU samples were 75 pL of celi culture. Lanes 1 and 2 were in the standard
concentration of kanamycin (30 pg/mL). Lanes 3 and 4: 1.5 times concentration, Lanes 5
and 6: 2 tirnes concentration, Lanes 7 and 8: 2.5 times concentration, Lanes 9 and 10: 3
times concentration. The arrows in lane 10 iadicate the Tat protein monorner and a faster
rnigrating putative degradation proâuct. The prhary antibcuîy was rnouse Monoclonai
Anti-poly Histidine clone HIS-1 from Sigma The secondary antibody was Fc specific
anti-mouse igG horseradish peroxidase conjugate.
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Figure 3.15 Graph of the logarithm of growth measured as turbidity of E. culi
BL21(DE3)pLysS/pTatKL26. The cultures were induced with 1 mM IPTG in LB
medium containing chloramphenicol and kanamycin incubated at 37°C. Ail cultures
were inocuIated from a single ovemight culture.

Figure 3.16 SDS-PAGE a d y a i s of Tat protein produdian in E. coh' l u b o d n g
pTatKL16, pTatKL26, or pTatKL19. Lane 1: Dalton M k W pmtein Mrmazkers. AU
ceU sarnples were 24 )iL of ceil culture. Ceils were svnpled h m pTatKLI6 and
pTatKL26 cultures at 4 hours after induction, while the pTatKL19 cells were sampled at
5 hours after induction. Lane 2: uninduced pTatKLL6 cells, Lane 3: induced pTatKL16
ceiis, Lane 4: uninduced pTatKUo cells, Lane 5: induced pTatKL26 cells, Lane 6:
uninduced pTatKLl9 ceiis, Lane 7: induced pTaiKLl9 ceils. A m w s mark 6 x His
tagged Tat pmtein monomer visible in lanes 3 and 5.

4 & 5) and pTatKL19 (lanes 6 & 7)- Cornparison of lanes 6 and 7 show no bands in the

induced lane (lane 7) that are not present in the uninduceci sarnple (lane 6),indicating that
Tat protein is not detectable in the pTatKL19 celis as shown earlier in Figure 3.6.
Comparison of the Tat protein monomer bands in lanes 3 and 5 suggests that pTatKL26transformed cells (lanc 5) produce significantly more Tat monomer than pTatKLl6transformed cells (lane 3). To c o n f m the difference in Tat protein production between
the pTatKL16- and pTatKL26-transformed cells, serial dilutions of ceii samples from

induced

CU lt ures

imrnuno-blotting.

were electrophoresed using SDS-PAGE, and then analysed by Western
Figure 3.17 shows the Coomassie-stained electrophoregram of the

induced whole cell samples, The electrophoregram clearly shows higher Tat production
frorn cells carrying p T a t . 6 (compare lanes 2 and 3 to lanes 6 and 7)- Figure 3.18
shows the Western irnrnuno-blot of a duplicate gel identical to the one in Figure 3.17.
Comparison of lane 2 containing the largest amount of pTatKL16 sample with the
corresponding pTatKL26 sample in lane 6 shows that Tat protein production from the
pTatKL26 plasmid is much greater than the production of protein from pTatKL16.
Comparison of lane 5 and lane 9 which contain the smaiiest amount of sample for each of
the transformed cell mes shows that strong signal remains for the pTatKL26-transformed

cells, whereas Tat protein has been diluted to an unmeasurable level in the case of the
pTatKLl6-transfod whole ceil sarnple. OLigomerization of Tati-72was noted earlier
(Figure 3.12). Figure 3. L 8 indicates that Tati-86 c m also form a number of high apparent
M, oligomeric species.

Figure 3.17 SDSIPAGE d y s i s of seriaï dllmtiom of i n d i d ceüs ~ O ] C l l w d
with pTaLgL16 or pTatKL26. Lane 1: Dalton Mlc W praW: Ml d e r s . h e s 2
and 6 were baded with 4 pL of cells, lanes 3 and 7 with 1.6 PL,lanes 4 and 8 with 0.8
PL,and lanes 5 and 9 with 0.4 PL. Lanes 2 thmugh 5 contain pTatKLl6 ceiis. and lanes
6 through 9 contain pTatKL26 c e k Lane 10: approximately 1.7 l g of purifieâ Tati-72.
The number 72 in lane 10 marks the 72 amino acid Tat protein rnonoxner. in lanes 2 and
6, the 86 amino acid Tat protein monomer is indicateâ accodingly.

Figan 3.18 W e r n iniiiiii6hbt anaïysi~of serid âüatiom of i n d d edLP
trdormcd with pTatgL16 or pTa-.
Laae 1: positions of Dalton M k W
protein M, markers indicated in pend. Lanes 2 and 6 were loadecî with 4 pL of ceus,
lanes 3 and 7 with 1.6 pL, lanes 4 and 8 with 0.8 PL,and laws 5 and 9 with 0.4 (IL.
Lanes 2 through 5 contain pTatKL16 celis. and lanes 6 through 9 contain pTatKL26 cens.
Lane 10: approxirnately 1.7 pg of purifieû Tati-7z. The primary antibody was mwse
Monoclonal Anti-poly Histidine clone HIS-1h m Sigma. The secoadary antibaly was
Fc specific anti-mouse QG horseradish pemxidase conjugate.

3 -2

Purification of Recombinant Tat Protein

3.2.0 Identification of Tat Protein Localisation in E. cofi Lysates

To determine if Tat protein is sequestered in inclusion bodies in the E. coli c e k ,
soluble and insoluble fractions of culture sarnples were prepared and analysed using
SDS-PAGE. Figure 3.19 shows the Coomassie-stained gel. The insoluble fraction in

Iane 5 appears to contain much more protein than the soluble fraction in Iane 4.
However, a Tat monomer band is distinguishable only in the soluble fraction. Lane 6
contains a sample of the insoluble Fraction after 1 wash with 1 5% Triton X-100,and
shows no significant Tat protein. Lanes 7 and 8 contain a second and third wash

respectively and show no protein bands. This gel shows that the major proportion of Tat
protein is not sequestered in inclusion bodies. This evidence, coupled with reports in the
literature that Tat protein is found in the soluble fraction (Orsini et al., 1996; Kirsch et
al., 1996), eiïminated inclusion bodies as a source of Tat protein-

3.2.1 Purification of Tat Protein Under Non-denaturing Conditions
Purifying protein under non-denaturing conditions has the potential benefit that in
the absence of denaturants, refolding steps after purification should not be neçessary.

Figure 3.20 is an electrophoregram of samples coilected at different stages during the

purification of pTatKL16-derived Tati.ss protein under non-denaturing conditions in a
reducing environment, Lane 3 shows a prominent Tat monomer band in the induced

whole cell sample. Lane 4 shows that the soluble cell extract also contains a prominent

Tat protein band, whereas the insoluble fraction shows a significantly fainter Tat
monomer band in laneS. Lane 6 shows that there is a prominent Tat monomer band in

Figure 3-19SDS-PAGE .i.lysis of solable .ndimoiiibk wbok c d f h c t h a m d Em
coli BL21@E3)pLysSlpTatKT.16 indacd with IPTG. Lane 1: Dalton M k VII ptotein
M, markers, Lane2: 12.5 pL of uninduced ceh, Lane 3: 12.5 pL of inducd celis, Lane 4:
62.5 p L of the soluble protein fiaction, Lane 5: 62.5 pL of the insoluble protein fiaction,
Lane 6: 187.5 pL of the insoluble fraction after 1 wash in Triton X-100, Lane 7: 187.5
pL of the insoluble Eraction after 2 washes, Lane 8: 187.5 pL of the insoluble fraction
after 3 washes, Lane 9: 62.5 pL of the insoluble çdction after 1 wash, Lane 10: 125 pL
of the insoluble fraction after 1 wash. The arrow in lane 4 shows Tat protein monorner.

Figure 320 SDSPAGE a d y d s tk piainclition oî Tat pmbin d m g nom
dentitpring conditioias, Lane 1: Dalton M k VI1 protein Mtmarkers*Lane 2: unindud
cells, Lane 3: induced cells, Lane 4: the soluble lysate, Lane 5: the insoluble fiaction,
Lane 6: the unbound material h m the column, Lane 7: tube # 2 of 250 m M imidazole
elution, Lane 8: tube #3 of the irnidazole elution, Lane 9: 100 mM EDTA eluate, LanelO:
6 M urea eluate.

the material that does not bind to the ~ icolumn.
~ + This indicates that the column has not
bound a l l of the available Tat protein. Lanes 7 and 8 contain samples of the protein
eluted from the column using 250 mM imidazole. They show prominent Tat monomer
bands as well as higher M, bands, later shown by Western immuno-blot analysis to be
mostly Tat multimers. After elution with imidazole, the column was washed with 100
mM EDTA to determine if aU bound Tat protein had eluted. Lane 9 contains a sample of
this eluate, which shows no protein bands. Finaliy, the column was eluted with 6 M urea

to remove any protein that had precipitated on the column, and again, the sample in lane
10 shows that no protein was recovered in this elution. figure 3.21 is a Western

imrnuno-blot of a gel identical to the one in Figure 3.20. Lanes 3 through 8 indicate the
presence of Tat monomer. a possible degradation product, as well as many higher M,
multimer species. Lane 7 shows that a very significantly purifieci Tat protein exists in the
elution, as almost ail bands on the Coomassie-stained SDS-PAGEgel (Figure 3.20) can
be identified as Tat protein from the Western immuno-blot (Figure 3.21). There are
potentiaily some high Mr contaminant bands at the top of the gel, but these cannot be
definitively identified as contamuiants because the highest M, proteins on the SDS-PAGE
gels did not routinely transfer to the nitroceiiulose membrane with high efficiency.
Figure 3.22 shows a Coomassie-stained gel with the high M, proteins that did not transfer
to the nitrocellulose.

Tat is a highly basic ptotein known to bind nucleic acid. Would a purification
procedure using non-denaturing conditions remove ali contaminating nucleic acid f?om
the protein? Figure 3.23 is an ethidium bromide-stained polyacrylarnide gel of samples

Figure 3.21 Western immuno-blot anaîysis of a puriacation of pTatKLl6-derived Tat
protein under non-denaturingconditions. This is a Western blot of a gel identical to the
one shown in Figure 3.20- Lane 1 :positions of Dalton Mk VIT protein M, markers indicated
in pend, Lane 2: 8 pL of uninduced whole cells, Lane 3: 8 pi, of induced whole cells, Lane
4: the soluble fiaction, Lane 5: the insoluble Graction, Lane 6: the matenal that did not bind
the column, Lane 7: tube # 2 of the 250 mM imidazole elutioo, Lane 8: tube #3 of the
imidazole elution, Lane 9: 100 mM EDTA elution, LanelO: 6 M urea elution. The primary
antibody was mouse Monoclonal Anti-poly Histidine clone HIS-1 Eom Sigma. The
secondary antibody was Fc specific anti-mouse IgG horseradish peroxidase conjugate.

Figure 3.22 CoommbsWnd poiyacryhmhk gel c l r ekctropaorcsis
nitrocellulose mr-.
Lane 1: Dalton M k VI1 protein Mt maLiLers,
through7: celi sampies of E. coli harbouring pTatKL16.

---

Figure 3.23 EtbWom brodàe tcst tiw tbe pmsence of n r k k .dà Lane 1: soluble
ceii lysate corresponding to lane 4 of Figure 3.20. Luie 2: Tat protein eluted h m column
(lane 7 Figure 3-20), Lane 3: 60 minute RNase digestion of soluble ceiî lysate, Lane 4: 30
minute RNase digestion of soluble cell lysate, Lane 5: IO minute RNase digestion of
soluble ceil lysate, Lane 6: O minute RNase digestion of soluble ceii lysate, Lane 7: 60
minute RNase digestion of eluate, Lane 8: 30 minute RNase digestion of eluate, Law 9:
10 minute RNase digestion of eluate, Lane 10: O minute RNase digestion of eluate.

identical to those in lane 4 (supernatant) and lane 7 (Tat containing eluate) of Figures
3.20 and 3.21, Lanes 2 and 10 show that none of the bands corresponding to Tat bind
RNA. At the top of the gel there is a smali amount of ethidium bromide-reactive material

that may have been bound to the Tat protein prior to electrophoresis. Lane 1 indicates a
large amount ethidium bromide-reactive material present in the soluble cell extract- This
material was shown to be RNA by incubation with RNase except for the band that
remains after incubation (lanes 3-6)-

3-2.2 Purification of Tat Protein Under Denaniring Conditions

The decision to use denaturing conditions for purification of Tat was made based

on the observation of Tat protein in the insoluble fraction of celis as indicated in lane 5 of
Figure 3.21 in an attempt to increase the yields of purification.

Figure 3.24 is an

electrophoregram of a purification of Tat protein under denahiring conditions. Lane 6
shows the insoluble cell lysate.

The amount of protein in this lane is quite smaiï

indicating that the denaturant is solubilising most of the protein in the lysate (compare
with lane 5 in Figure 3.20). There are no visible protein bands of M, less than 36,000

indicating that the rnajority of Tat protein in the lysate was solubilised.

This was

confirmed in a Western immuno-blot that shows only a trace of Tat in the insoluble
fraction (lane 6 Figure 3.25). Lane 4 shows a large number of proteins in the soluble ceii
fraction and the corresponding Iane in Figure 3.25 indicates the presence of Tat protein.
Lane 5 in Figure 3.24 shows that most proteins do not bind the ~ i resin
~ whereas
+
lane 5
in Figure 3.25 shows that very little Tat protein does not bind the resin. That only trace
amounts of Tat protein remain in the insoluble ceii lysate and the unbound matetial from

Figure 3.24 SDSPAGE A d y s i s d i paritbtion of pTatKLl6dcriveà Tat @in
~ d e denritaring
r
condiaOrrP. Lane 1: Dalton M k VI1 protein M, markers, Lane 2:
uninduced ceiis, Lane 3: induced ceiis, Lane 4: soluble Lysate* Lane 5: unbound material
from the column, Lane 6: insoluble ceIl fiaction, Lane 7: lyqhiliseû Tati-%protein h m
20 tubes eluted using pH 4.5 buffer. Lane 8: approximately 27 pg of punfied Tati-i2.
Lane 9: approximately 1.7 pg of purifkd Tati-72. The arrows in lane 7 mark the protein
bands producing signal on the immuno-blot starting at the bottom with the degradation
product of the Tat monomer. The arrow in lane 9 marks the Tati-72monorner band

Figure 3.25 Western bmmno-biot d y s i s of a prrificrtion tmkr denatiuing
conditions d pTatKLlé4kiived Tat proteîn w d q g ~ i *
mctal~belateaMnity
chromptograpby. Lane 1: positions of Dalton M k W protein M, mazkers indicated in
p e n d , Lane 2: uninduced ceus, Lane 3: toduced cells, Lane 4: soluble cell lysate, Lane 5:
unbound matenal h m the column, Lane 6: insoluble cell fraction, Lane 7: lyophilised
Tat1.86 protein h m 20 tubes eluted using pH 4.5 buffer. Lane 8: approximately 27 pg of
puiifed Tati-72. Lane 9: approximately 1.7 pg of purifleci Tati-72. The arrows in lane 7
mark the bands visible in the SDS-PAGEgel starhg at the bottom with the degraâation
product of the Tat monomer. The m w marked witb a 2 indicates a thick band on the
blot that probably encompasses two bands on the SDS-PAGEgel. The armw in laae 9
marks the Tati-72 monorner band. The primary antiboây was mouse Monoclonal Antipoly Histidine clone HIS-1 6rom Sigma. The secondary antibody was Fc specific antimouse IgG horseradish peroxidase conjugate.

the column shows that the majority of Tat protein is bound to the column, Lane 7 of

~ +with Na-acetatelacetic acid
Figure 3.24 shows the protein eluted from the ~ icolumn

pH 4.5. That the major bands correspond to Tat dimer, Tat monomer, and a degradation
product, is confmed by the Western immuno-blot (Iane 7 Figure 3.25)- Some very faint
high M, aggregates also appear to be recombinant Tat judging from the ùnmuno-blot

(compare lane 7 from Figures 3.24 and 3.25). That nearly a i l the Coomassie-stained

protein is imuno-reactive suggests that the Tat protein has k e n purified to greater than
95 5%. Lane 9 in Figure 3.24 contains approximately 1.7 pg of pure 72 amino acid Tat

protein. This was used to estimate that approximately 280 pg of total Tat protein was
obtained from this purification. The original volume of the culture was 500 mL, so the
pTatKL16 plasmid can produce after purification, approximately 560 pg of 95% pure Tat

protein per litre of culture. To obtain 0.5 mL of a I mM solution of Tat protein needed
for N M R analysis would require approximately 6 mg of Tat from 10 to 15 litres of
culture.

3-2.3 Purification of

Protein Under Denaturing Conditions

To test my purification procedures I purified Tati-72 using the method 1developed

for Tatt.8a. Figures 3.26-3.28 show electrophoregrarns from a purification of Tati-72 from
pTatR-transformed cells. Lane 3 in Figure 3.26 shows a prominent Tat monomer in celi

lysate. Lane 4 shows the soluble ceil lysate containing Tat protein and lane 5 shows that
some Tat is present in the insoluble fraction. Figure 3.27 shows the protein eluted from
the

column. Lanes 3 through 6 contain sarnples from tubes 2 through 5 of the Na-

acetatdacetic acid pH45 elution, and show mostly monomeric Tati.,* with a trace of

Figare 326 SDSPAGE d y s b d a pudication d Tati.= undet drnatriiing
coaditions. Lane 1:Dalton M k W protein M,rnadcers. Law 2:uninduced celis, Lane 3:
induced ceiis, Lane 4: the soluble ceil lysate, Lane 5: insoluble ûaction. Law 6: the
unbound matenal h m the column. The arrow in lane 3 indicates the 72 amino acid Tat
monomer-

Figure 3.27 SDSPAGE d y s i r d Tati* piuYkd W r &mtming conditions,
Lane 1: Dalton M k W protein Mrrnarkers9Lane 2: induced ceUs. Lane 3: tube # 2 of ihe
50 mM Na-acetatdacetic acid pH 4.5 elution, Lane 4: tube #3, Lane 5: tube U4, Lane 6:
tube #5, Lane 7r tube #2 of the 6 M urea, 100 mM EDTA elution, Lane 8: tube #3, Lane
9: tube #4, Lane 10: #5- The a m w in lane 2 indicates the 72 amino acid Tat monomer.

Figure 328 SDS-PAGE m d y d s of Tati-= piirillcd onàer &naturing conditham.
Lane 1: Dalton M k Mpmtein M, markers, Lane 2: hduced ceiis, Lanes 3-10 contain
sampIes of tubes 6-13, respectively, of the 50 mM Na-acetatdacetic =id pH 4.5 elution.
The arrow in lane 2 iadicates the Tati-,= monorner.

dimenc protein. Figure 3-28 shows samples of tubes 6 through 13 of the pH 4 5 elution.

This gel shows that the amount of Tat protein eluted in each tube is roughly equivalent,
and is present over a large elution volume. The samples of the protein eluate also show

that the Tat protein has been significantiy pwified as it appears there arc only Tat
monorner and dimer bands, and perhaps a small amount of contaminating protein at
molecular weights intermediate between these two species. Lanes 7 to 10 of Figure 3.27
show the protein eluted from the column with a 6 M urea, 100 mM EDTA solution.
These samples all have prominent Tat monomer bands, some dimer, and traces of higher
M, protein. The successful purification of Tati-72protein shows that my punfication

methods are sound. The yield of Tatia from this purification is estimateci to be, at a

minimum, several fold higher than from pTatKL16 expressed Tati-86.

Coinparison of Tut Purifcation Under Non-denaturing and Denamring Conditions

Comparison of samples of insoluble ceU lysate from denaturing (lane 6 Figure
3.25) and non-denaturing purifications (lane 5 Figure 3.21) shows that while most of the

Tat protein binds the column under denaturing conditions, significant amounts of Tat fail
to bind under non-denaturing conditions. The insoluble celi lysates from the denaturing
(lane 6 Figure 3.25) and non-denaturing purifications (lane 5 Figure 3.21) show that ail
Tat protein is solubilised under denaturing conditions, while non-denaniring conditions
fail to solubilise significant amounts of Tat. Lanes 7 and 8 from Figures 3.20 and 3.21
show the eluate from the non-denaturing punfication. Comparison with eluate €rom a
denaturing purification (lane 7 from Figures 3.24 and 3.25) shows that the eluate from
both purifications contain prominent bands for Tat monomer, dimer, and a degradation

product, as well as higher MrTat multimer species. However, the Western immuno-blot

analysis of these two purifications (Figures 3-21 and 325) shows that aU of the bands
corresponding to Coomassie-stained materiai in the electrophoregram of the denaturîng

purification contain recombinant proteîn, whereas the electrophoregram of the nondenaturing purification contains bands for protein contaminants judging from the

weakness of the Westem immuno-blot,

Chapter Four: Discussion
4.0

Purpose of the Work
Determination of high-resolution structures of HIV-1 Tat, and the Tat-TAR

complex as weil as Tat-TAR bound to the TAK complex is necessary for a description of
the function of Tat in viral tramactivation.

'haddition, a Tat structure at atornic

resolution would make structure based design of anti-Tat pharmaceuticals possible.
There is perhaps no more attractive target in the HIV genome for pharmaceuticals than
the Tat protein. Without Tat, levels of virai transcription would be much lower- One

potential problem with the drugs currently in use against HIV infection and AlDS is the
ability of the highly mutable HIV virus to evolve resistance to them. Despite the use of

these drugs in concert with each other to prevent the HIV virus from escaping their
effects, reservoirs of virus in quiescent ceiis remain even after prolongeci treatment (Finzi
et al., L997;Wong et al., 1997).

4.1

Sub-cloning HIV-1 tat

Four expression vectors for the production of recombinant Tat were designeci and

synthesised. Two plasmids were constructeci as cloning vehicles.

DNA sequencing

showed that a.U but one of the recombinant plasmids was made successfully. Thus,
incorporation of restriction endonuclease sites using non-complementary tails on the PCR
pnmers was a fast and useful method of sub-cloning the tut DNA. Unfortunately the
incorporation of an N d restriction endonuclease site into one of the PCR primers did not
result in DNA that could be cleaved by the enzyme. Despite the lack of Ncd digestion at
the 5' terminus of the rat DNA. the DNA ligated into the pETnb(+) plasmid, presumably

by a bIunt end ligation at the 5' terminus. However, this resulted in a 5-nucleotide

frameshift mutation and a premature stop codon close to the 5' terminus of the fat DNAAn attempt was made to repeat this ligation with a suitably restriction endonucleasedigested pUC19 plasmid, Unfortunately, the blunt end ligation was not reproducible,
The solution was to bIunt end ligate the amplified fat DNA into pUC19 (pUCTat) prior to

digestion with NcoL This was the only major problern encountered in attempting to subclone rat DNA.

4.2

Expression of Recombinant Tat Protein
There are reports in the literature that the tat gene is unstable when expressed in

E- coii and that the protein is toxic to celis (Ciccarelii et ai., 1990; McKenna et ai-, 1994).
This is a major impediment to expression of Tat by E. coli and is usually detected as cell

growth arrest immediately foIlowing induction of recombinant protein synthesis, Growth

cuwes of pTatKL16, pTatKL19, and pTatKL26 transforrned E. coli showed no such

arrest upon induction of Tat expression (see Figures 3.5, 3.7 and 3-15), One possible
explanation for the lack of toxicity is the low levels of protein expression of pTatKL16
and pTatKL19. However, we observe no evidence of Tat toxicity even for the higher
expressing pTatKL26. Another possibility to be considerd is that small differences in
the Tat sequences reported in the literature account for the differences in toxicity. For

exarnple, McKenna et al. (1994) report toxicity of Tati-72, whereas we expressed Tati-86.

Interestingly, the levels of Tat expression from the three plasmids varied widely.
Protein expression was lowest in the vector (pTatKL19) designeci to produce Tat with a

PelB leader sequence for protein secretion. No Tat protein was observed in cell lysates or

in lyophilised and dialysed samples of medium from the pTatKL19-transformeci ceMs

(see Figure 3.6)- The reasons for this are unclear. Higher levels of expression were
(pTatKL16 and
observed from the two vectors designed to express Hi%-Tat~-~6
pTatKL26). The highest level of expression was obtained for the vector comprised of

nucleotides 1-186 of pTatR and nucleotides 187-258 from HKV-1 BHlO fat (pTatKL26).
The fat DNA in pTatR differs from HIV-1 BHlO rat at several codons including several
at the 5' terminus and some encoding the basic region, The sequence differences might

account for higher protein expression by pTatKL26 because that vector contains codons
that are more frequently used by E. coli as indicated in the foliowing Table:

TabIe 4.1 Frequency in E. c d of Codons in the ta2 DNA Sequence of the pTatKL16
and pTatKL26 Plasmids
l~mino
Acid
/pio-3 1
~ ~ 6

CGT

AGA ~AAG

CCG

CAG

AGA

E-coli
8.1% 6.5%
frequency

In the future, when confronted with chronically low levels of expression that cannot be
easily explaineci by other factors, an attempt should be made to remove rare codon

sequences, especially those at the beginning of the coding sequence of interest.

4.3

Purification of H W l Tat Protein
A review of the literature indicates that Tat is highly susceptible to oxidation and

aggregation (Waszak et al., 1992; Rhim et al., 1993; Orsini et al., 1996). There is also a

concern that denaturants may irreversibly unfold the protein (Waszak et al,, 1992; Orsini
et ai-, 1996).

Fuiaiiy, Kirsch er al, (1996) report the use of Tris (2-carboxyethyl)

phosphine-HC1 (TCEP) to reduce the cysteines in Tat because they identifieci covalent
adducts of DTT and Tat by m a s spectrometry. Covalently modifiecl protein should be
avoided as the adducts might interfere both with folding and biological activity. In our
group, DTT has k e n observed to affect the aggregation state of Tat protein (G. Henry,
personal communication).

In the present work, two strategies were attempted to

overcome these difficulties. in both, P-mercaptoethanol was used in place of DTï as a
reducing agent. It has the added advantage of k i n g compatible with the ~i'+-chelate

matnx. We purïfied Tat protein under strongly denaturing conditions (6 M guanidineHC1) and under non-denaturing conditions (no guanidine-HCl).

Non-denaturing

conditions resulted in low extraction fields without any clear reduction in the level of Tat
oligomerization (see Figures 3.20 and 3.21). Purification of Tat protein under denaturing
conditions had several benefits over non-denaturing conditions. Perhaps most important,
was the ability to solubilise alî of the Tat protein as evidenced by SDS-PAGE andor
Western irnmuno-blot analysis after Iysis of the celis. Comparison of lane 5 in Figure
3.21 and lane 6 in Figure 3.25 shows the complete absence of Tat protein bands in the
insolubie fraction of the cell lysate during denaturing purification, while signifiant
amounts of Tat protein remain in the insoluble fraction during non-denaturing
purification. Since the expression levels of Tat pratein were low to begin with, the
recovery of all available Tat protein fkom the lysates was deemed essential. A further
concern is that Tat protein is capable of binding nucleic acid due to its high positive
charge, a potential problem with the purification under non-denaturing conditions that

would requùe further purification steps. Incubation of the eluate and supernatant from a
purification under non-denaturing conditions with RNase showed the presence of RNA in
both samples (Figure 3.23).

Elution of His6-Tatia6 from the M2+affuiity column,

whether under non-denaniring or denaniring conditions, resuited in gradua1 removal of
the Tat protein fram the column in approxirnately 25 tubes containing approximately 1.5

to 2 mL. This pattern was observed with both imidazole and Na-acetatdacetic acid

elution buffers (for an exarnple see Figures 3.27 and 3.28) and is an indication that the
protein has formed multiple oligomeric species. Elution of the columns with EDTA after
elution with imidazole or Na-acetatehcetic acid routinely showed that little or no nickel
bound Tat protein was k i n g retained on the column. Subsequent elution with 6 M urea
often washed significant protein, including SDS-PAGE visible amounts of Tat protein,
off of the column. Thus, although pure Tat protein could be eluted from the column, a
smailer, but significant amount of Tat protein was precipitating on the column,

4.4

Cornparison of Reported HIV-1 Tat Protein Purification Procedures
Reports in the literature of production of relatively large amounts of pure Tat

protein varies from 200 p@ of culture (GST-Tatl-s6) (Rhim et cri-, 1993) to
approximately 5 m f i

(Waszak et al., 1992). Waszak et al. (1992) report the

production of 5 mg/L of pure monomeric Tat protein expressed without any purification
tags, but containing two non-native amino acids at the carboxy-terminus of the protein.

in pET28b(+) (personal communication) and
Dr. Gillian Henry has purified Hi~~-Tat1-7~
our attempt to purify Ws6-Tatl-72 resulted in an estimated 2-5 m a of purified Tat (see

figures 3.27 and 3.28). Only one group has s h o w the production of Tat protein from E.

coli in an amount and purity suitable for N m (Tatia6) (fisch et aL, 1996). Kinch et

aL, incorporated an amino-terminal six-histidine purification tag in recombinant Tati46
~ +
affinity chromatography, and produced
protein for purification by ~ i metal-chelate

approximately 2.5 mg% of pure Tat protein. Subsequent to purification, Kirsch et al,
(1996) reduced the protein using solid TCEP in a ratio of TCEP:Tat of 25: 1- Thus, the
ability to reduce Tat protein without the use of DTT is a potenaal improvement in our
current protocol.

My attempt to produce W - 1 Tat protein in an amount and purity suitable for

N M R solution studies was onIy partly successful. With the use of denaturing conditions,
Tat protein expressed from the pTatKLl6 plasrnid was purified in one step to greater than
90 % purity as judged by Coomassie-stained SDS-PAGE. The yieid is estimateci to be
approximately 112 mg&

or roughly 20 % of the necessary yield to produce NMR

suitable quantities from small-scale cultures. At this point, it does not appear that
pTatKL16 can produce enough Tat protein to rnake NMR studies feasible. However,
pTatKL26 hm been shown to rival the level of Tat protein expression achieved from
pTatR, and as judged by Western imrnuno-blot and SDS-PAGE analysis, is producing
several fold more Tat protein thm pTatKL16. Many of the problems encountered during
purification of Tat produced from pTatKL16 were attributed to low Ievels of protein
production.

Future attempts to purify Tati-8a from pTatEU26 should no longer be

hampered by low levels of protein expression, and will hopefuliy allow further
refinements in the purification process.

4.5

Future Avenues of Inquiry

Once suitable amounts of pure protein are available, one of the first avenues of
research that should be pursued is determination of the metai binding properties of the
Tat protein, The protein contains seven cysteine residues and three histidines- A review
of the Literature shows that no one has conducted a controlled, thorough study of the
metal binding characteristics of the protein. Measurement of structural information fi-om
CD spectropolarimetry studies of Tat protein in the presence and absence of ~n'+ would

be a naturd first step toward an NMR solution structure determination. The second
avenue of inquiry that should be pursued is the production and purification of HIV-1
TAR RNA. Tt may well be necessary to bind Tat protein to TAR in order to obtain a
solution structure of functional Tat protein. In addition, the production of TAR RNA
would ailow CD spectropolarimetry studies of Tat structure in the presence and absence
of TAR RNA and the influence, if any, of met& on their interaction. Findiy, site-

directed mutagenesis of the Tat protein would be a logical third step once structural
information has been obtained for Tat- Metai binding studies in concert with a complete
set of cysteine and histidine mutant variants of the Tat protein should be an informative
line of research to pursue. A review of the literature shows that no one has systematicaily

mutated the histidines, and no one has thoroughiy investigated their potentiai role in
metal binding. Mutation of each of the cysteines and histidines that are potential metal
ion ligands would ailow prelirninary identification of the residues involved in metal ion
chelation by the Tat protein, providing insights into their structurai role.
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